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Produce
Dealers

ALWAYS IM THE MARKET

R. S. SM ITH
«

PHONE 93 HEDLEY, TEXAS

CO TTO N SEED  HULLS
\

JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD  
OF SACKED HULLS. W b j feed 
bran at $1.90 when j«a  can get 
bulla at one-tbird leaa.

J .  T . CURTIS

A Complete Line of
Hardware, Implements

standard Brands

Household Furnishings
Everything for the Home

Leather Goods
A Compiate, Assortment

Queensware
Large and Varied Collection

Pathe Phonographs
and Records— The BEST

Moreman Hardware
EfirytliiiK la Hirdwin iid Finttin

Think!
Opportunities A re  Slipping B y !

Have you thought of the opportuoi* 
ties that have slipped hy because 
you had no money to take advantage 
of them? A good hank account is 
the remedy for that trouble.'

THE FIRST SLATE BANK WILL 
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

The First State Bank
ESDLST. TEXA8 

CAPITAL AND SURPUm m jm M

CLAY AKEHS DIES 
AT B m E N R ID G E

Th# peopU ef Sedltj coiaiD« 
□ity werA abocked aod (rltTed 
Wedoasday aftarnaoB wbau it 
became kaown that a telegram 
bad aome to P. 0 Jehnaon in 
formlag him that Olay Akars 
bad depjkrted tbl« life by bia owo 
band, aapposedly la a momeat 
of mental daraagemant.

We have been nnable le get 
any detalla of the tragedy fnr> 
ther than the follewlngdispatcb 
ea to the dally papera;

Rreebenridge.Tezaa, May X— 
0 D Akera, bead teller ef the 
Texaa Onaranty Bank of Brack 
enridge, left bia cage during 
«orking honra Wedneaday and 
walked to the rear ef the bank
ing room near the vault A platol 
abot waa heard a few mements 
later and bank employes run 
alng to the vaalt fonnd Mr. 
Akers lying dead, abot la the 

¡head. Djatb wasiaatantaneons 
jaeeording te the coroner’• ver
dict

M* Akera baa held the poat- 
lloa of bead teller elnce the 
opening of the bank, and hlaaf 
fairs are In the beet of abape, 
aasording te atalementa made 
by a visa prealdent of the bank. 
It waa recalled today that he 
had been anting atrangely, and 
friends say ha waa tamporarlly 
mentally deranged.

Olay Akera waa a member of 
one ef the most premlnent fsm- 
Ulea In this aeetlon, was 80 years 
old and Qomarrled He was 
reared la this eommnalty and In 
timea past bad been connected 
with the Guaranty State Bank 
and other bnalnate Intcreata 
Sera. Hla father, Jndge J. 6. 
Akara, d|ad a faw yaara ago. Six 
aiatara an relee him, among them 
btlng Mra J. D. McOanta of 
Ollea, Mra 9  O Watlot Hadlay 
and Mlaa Georgia Akera of fort 
Worth. Mra. Artbnr Ranaon at 
Ollas la a niaea.

Ws are Infermed the remalaa 
will arrive at GYIaa today ( f r l  
da«) faoeral sereleee will be 
bald at Giles at S p m. Satarday 
after which tba body la to ba 
taeaa to Maapbla for bnrlal.

MRS. R. W. WILLIAMS 
IS GALLED UP HIGHER
Mra B. W. Williams sf Mam- 

pbis, mother of Mrs. Ohaa. W. 
Kinelow of this otty, diad last 
Friday. April 27, at the Adair 
Hospital In Olarandon, following 
aa operation.

Mra. Williams waa a Ball cosa- 
ty pioneer, 01 yeara old, having 
movad tbaro tblrtg-tonr yeara 
ago from Marray eeanty, 6a. 
8bs waa a davotsd Ohriatian, a 
member of the Preabyterlan 
chareh, a goad neighbor, a fend 
and loving wife end mother, end 
held the esteem and afl» etion of 
all wbehnaw her. Har bnaband 
died in 1910, aod foar cblldrea 
also preceded her to the better 
world. Tba earviving children 
are Mrs. Klnalew of Hedley and 
Obaa. Williams, wbo Uvea on the 
old boma place, six miles from 
Memphis. To tbam the alneera 
sympathy of a boat of frlands la 
eztaadsd.

Fanaral services wars bald at
2 p. m. Satarday la tbs First 
Matbedlat ebareb at Mcmpbla, 
eoadneted by Rev. J T. Hicks, 
latarmeat was mada by tba side 
ef bar hasband sad abildrea la 
Nawlla osmatary.

Tbosa wbo attendad the aar 
vlees from Bed lay wars Mr. and 
and MrA Obaa. W Klaalow and 
cblldrea, Mr. and Mrs. 6  B. 
Klaslew, Mr sad Mra Ed Dlab 
man, Mrs. J W. Wabb, Mrs. J 
R. Pcrrlnc, Risa Myrtls Raeves, 

.M rs J. O. Bay, and Mra. A. K 
Olamanta.

IGE! ICE!
W# bava aaortd onr Ice baal-

Bssa loto tbe raar ef tbe B A I .  
Cafb«Oroeery. Wc maka deliv 
erles all over town every moro- 
Icg. Pbono 76 

Sanday boaro: 8 to 10:46 a.m , 
12 to 1:10 p. m., and I to 0 p. m.

BA ILBY  BROS.

Bob Adamaon, of noar Sham 
rock, lo bora on a vitit to rolo 
tlvoo.

GOOD 8 YEAR  OLD MARE 
for oslo or Irada.

L  W. Wlllls.

MRS. W. P. HILL 
GOES TOHEfi REWARD
Mro W. P. RUI, wlfo of Rov. 

W P. HUI, aad motber ot Mro. 
P. C Jobnaon of tbia city, dled 
lasi Toeaday at tbe boma of ber 
daaghter, Mrs. A Oombeot, in 
Olarcodon 6be bad beta oeri- 
onsly Ul far elgbt wooka.

Mrs HUI waa aboot74years 
oíd aad ber wbolo Ufo waa filiad 
wltb good Works. Ao tbe wlfe 
of a pioneer Bnptist mlnister In 
Texas, sbe woo oalled oa to no 
dorgo bardablpo and aacrifleoa

ABSTRACTER
Let me do your Abstract work

New Plant 
Modern Equipment 
Prompt Serview

“ C O N S U LTA T IO N  F k B E “

J, J. ALEXANDER
CLAR END O N , TEX AS

Qoknown to most womoo. Tblo 
she waa able to do ea aeooant of 
ber strength of eharaler and ber 
trnstln God. Bert waa a long, 
aeefnl, beaatifnl Ufa.

Sho la sarvivad by her Ufa 
compañías and six oblld ren, foar 
aooa and two daoghtaro: R. B. 
Hill of Sharmaa, Tom W. Hill of 
Emory, Joba R and Georgs Hill 
of Gatosvillo, Mro A. Oomboat 
of OlaroadoB, and Mrs. P. 0. 
Johnson of Hedloy.

Tbs mortal remains of tblo 
good womoo wars tnkoa toBbor- 
man, bar foraaor homo, for la 
torment. Tho doop oympatby 
of many friends lo oxtoaded to 
tba lavad onto who moora bar 
pneoing.

MARCELLE 
FACE POWDER

eSag i iun lm atT  ttw Ona
md * « •  chat yiuaaSe Waaai, m 
gnaraBy aUaUrad.

Thn gawd« oaa ba d«aadid
t«aa to atar aa; ta taaa a# any 
goMiHa abate; le inaccal Iba 
iriSaM Haalahaa te whaeh aoary 
aeaiglaairai la acaac'iiaaay hair

Thteg

Pacna (Mbad niai aoe

FOR B A L I— Rooted Oeranl- 
nma, I I  aad 20 cents.

Mrs. W. Nlppert.

Looks a little like we might 
have seme all aows boforo long.

TIMS & CDLWEa

WANTED— Sewlag aad Loan 
dry Work. Northeast of gin, In 
tbe Bland benae.

Mra. Delay Blaoghter.

IEW DEM0RSTATI0I A6ENT
Misa Eloísa WUIIama ef Palea 

tiae bas arrlvad aad assomad 
ber dalles na Home Daaaoaatra- 
tioa Agaat tor Doalty coaaly. 
Sha aaecacds Misa Rlehmond, 
who raaigaed a few daya ago.

Misa Williams waa fermarly 
demeaatratiea agaat la Soarry 
eoanty. Sha has bad eonaidar 
able ezperienee la tbe werk and 
la blgbly recemmended.

I

YOU ARE ASSURED OF 

SATISFACTION

in every way, when baying goods 
from us. We appreciate your 
Grocery trade. Quality, service 
aod moderate prices.

NAY CASH AND PAY LESS

Barnes & Hastings
CASH GROCERY CO.

MAY 30 IS MEMORIAL DAY
IF IN NEED OF A MONUMENT, let us erect your 
work for yea by that time. Wa have the best of material, 
best dtaigns, beat of work, and very raaaoaable prioea, aa 
we seU dlrsol to tba people la aood of work, aad aol tbroagh 
looal ogents or oommlaoloa man.

All work erected for yoa at year oea^ctery.
All Inquiries given prempt attention.

CLARENDON MONUMENT WORKS
PHONES 106 and US C L A R E N D O N , T B X n g

EVERY DOLLAR YOU EARN 
HAS TWO PARTS

—the part you speDd and tbe part you 
gave. The part you save is the part you 
can count on when Opportonity comes 
your way. How many bargains hsTS you 
had to pass up just beesuse you did not 
save in tbe past? Do not say you oan’L 
You can save a little out of each dollar if 
you vrill. The Bank is the only businesa 
in tbe world that doea not aak yon to apend 
money. It asks you to ssve it. Start 
your Bank Account with us now, and add 
to it each month.

Guaranty State Sanie

« I I

rc^AAi
HCMDCA

L ACUAVC
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WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE

ReBereJ o f NerroosM U  u d  Otlior 
D is tm siiif Ailments by L jd ia  L  
Pinkham’s V e feU b le  Compound

DAIRY
FACTS

SAVED LIFE SAYS _ 1 Aftmr Emry Mmal

CHARM  OF SUPPLE FABRIC;
SPRING KNITTED A PPA R E L

MRS. WAGENAAR W R K L E Y S
TESTING FOR TUBERCULOSIS  ̂ -4 *-4-4--4 -4 4 4 4

Brookljv. N. Y. —“  I Br*t took LTdia 
E-Pinkham ■ VcgetabloCompound four

year« ago, and ant 
takii ■

bulletin iMued by Department •* agrv 
culture Dutlinae Three Pnn- 

opal Methode.
ingitnow for the 

Change of Life and 
other troubtea and i 
receiTe gnat benefit 
from it. 1 am willing 
to let you nae my 
letter as a testinx^ 
nial becauM it is the 
truth. 1 found your 
booklet in my letter* 
box and nad it can- 
fuUy.and that is how 
I came to take the

Vagctabie Compound myself. It has 
giren me quiet oerrsreo that I ileepall 
night, and a better appetite. I have rec
ommended it already to all my friends 
and relaDTea.**—lira. ENG1.EMANN, 2032 
Palmetto St..Ridgowood,Brooklyn.N.Y.

For tba woman suffering from nerroos 
troubles censing sleepleesneee, beed- 
ache, hyateria, ’^the blnea,”  Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound will be 
found a splei^id medicine. * Per tbs 
woman of middle age wbo is naming  
through the trials of that period, it can 
be depoeded upon be relieve tba rrnqblee 
eonuDan at that tinia.

Remember, tbs Vegetable Cbmpound 
ban a record of nearly fifty years of
aervice and tbouaaada o f aromen praise 
its merit, as does Idre. Engleraann.

You aboUld give it a fair trial now.

Gray Hair
eàmâe kr ••imm Q-Bm  Mmkr Osto

to Bseeeeemmryw
kmlp 

« r l f  Ittml•r Q-Bm  Mmkr Omtov Baaiorur -  Bmfk mm w uur try B. A. mtt gmm4 érmggtmtm. •  «««to.

G ro v e rs

Chill Tonic
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks. We

Cuticura Soap
■IS IDEAL*

For the Hands
S-e 2Sc, 25 ad Me, T.1CWB 25c.

HOBO
wtflii to mthtm ttiat T wbb 

B aafforrr for fm.ru with kid- 
Boy ood hladòBr troaMo. so 
••▼•ro at ttmoB that I  bod to 
Bt&y tfi bod. 1 woa BdTlo^ 
that oM of rnr kldoorB would 
kBTB to bo romovod.

iB SofitofnfaBr. borea
Ukmr HOBO KIDKBT AND 
BUkDDKR RCMEDT. attd of* 
ter toklnr olx botUoo 1 am 
dotnv my work rovuloiir 
without pola or fll>coi>ron<- 
froco wbotOTor. oBd con oidor 
inr troubloo porramaontlr iw- 
íímwmá, aad k«Bo relaod d#

I em rirtBf tblo tootfmoBtoS 
owB rroo will and oo>Of my

cord, that otbor oufTorvrs
iU«&bo raldod to tbo Koy of rrtii 

Vory tnü/e
CstfBOd ) Paul Î oBIbbc, 

t i l t  Ulilea Stroot 
Bkroroport, Lo.*

»'th p—wno ifv fB
to kf 'A BMlMlW. MÍ*Of w r

/F iopared  ky t l i «  I 'k it * « !  S ta tes  Itop o rtm ao t 
• r  A o rto tt liu r*  >

The Ihr«* iirim-iiml iiirilKxlK of leKt- 
Inp cuttle for tuberruli«<l>i »re il,*- 
)“ rihe<l 111 detail hy 1,. It. Krtiest and 
Kliiier La.li in I'lrcular 24U, Tiiheri-ulli» 
Testing Ilf Live Stock. Jin-t l»sue<l by 
the I ’ liit«! State» I>«*|iartinent of Ax- 
rii-ulture. The teat» In Ui.e ere tlie 
mbcutuii«>ua tlie liitradeniilc. and 
the ■•(■hthBlmlc. The circulur llata 
the edvantaites and dlaaiSantaitea of 
each teat and glree dlrei'tiona for ap- 
plylne. Infonnation I» alao niven re- 
pintinK the nae of vunoua comhlna 
tlona of these testa.

In the past, auy the authors, tiiher 
lulin tealinx sea repumeil hy miiny 
l*ersona as helm; a routine oiieratlon 
that requlr«! little »kill in its appll 
cation or Interpretation, liut exlierl- 
enceil Tcterinarlana are requireil to ob
tain piMvl re-.ulte In addition they 
must lie men of aouml Judxment and 
diplomacy.

In addition to the diaciiaaion of the 
dlfren*ut teats and the reK|MHiMlhUltiea 
of veterinarian» dolnx the trstini;, tin* 
circular c-mtalns chapters on the na
ture of tubereullD. lulierculln testing 
of swine and poultry,' Identification of 
test animals, poat-mnrtem examination 
of reaetilif; rattle, and nei-easary work 
foUowInx tuhercuiln teatiiig. The rlr- 
rular la llluatrated with photoitrapha 
and rhartt and la of particular Intereat 
to veterli arlana. Copies may tie had 
on appllintbai to the Iiepanment of 
Axricultur.i. WtahlnptoD, 1). C.

I .\ SKl.KtTINti ones upriiix co.uiim* 
or cvatume-ault, as ao muny of the 

newer iiuMles exploit, four esaenihils 
present theiiiaelvea for coiialdemtlon, 
namely material, color, lines or all- 
houette If you prefer, and Individual 
details nr style touches.

As to number one, supple, aeft 
fabrics are the corr«'t tlilnr this year, 
the sort which lend theinaelves to 
graceful niunipulation. Amoni; tlie 
materials most talk«l of wriad rep 
proiniaea a season of popularity, also 
poplin. Wool or silk creiars and alm-

most sophiatlcui«! atyilsts iiiurvel at 
the ai-ope, style, charm, novelty, and 
general prartiealiillly exhibited In the 
a|irliig rollei'tlons of things knitted.

In »»eater eoiita piirtleiilurly there 
la a revelation of eiirleheil i-olor 
sehieniea knitted In novelty »titeln*» 
whieh ae*ent the beauty of the gar
ment. Note In this «innectlon ilir 
hundaoine sports sweater pictured 
lierenitlu it la of finest niohn'r, knit 
In a loose springy stitch, light weight, 
yet durable and siiaiiely. It la de- 
velopetl In brown and light aiulier

Portland Lady Fell Off 40 Pounds, 
but Declares Tanlac Restored 

Her Fully.

TURNING LOSSES TO PROFITS
Authorltias at Ithaca Say Lewf Prw 

ducar It Losar— Suggsatlons for 
ImprovomonL

The low-producing cow la a money 
loser all around.

So say authorltlea at the New York 
atate «d irge of agriculture at Ithaca, 
who cite one herd as an example 
where the average produettun for 
each cow for a year was only 8.fiS5 
pounds of milk. After all cotta were 
charged. Including all feed, interest 
an Investment, deprsclation, and serv
ice fees, the ovmer .had left for hit

“For nine years." declared Mra. Ella 
Wagenaar, 268 Graham 8t„ Portland, 
Ore., recently. "I was almost a nervous 
wre<-k and never knew what it waa to 
feel well.

"I was auffering from a general 
breakdown and, oh. It's Just Impossible 
to describe the pain and misery I en
dured. Uy stomacb waa so disordered 
I could scarcely retain a raoraei of 
solid food. I lost forty pounds and 
was so weak I  loitered like an Infant 
when I walked. Many nights I never 
slept a wink, and I had weak tpella, 
when I fainted dead away.

"After spending over a thousand 
dollars trying to get well, ray huaband 
finally persuaded me to take the Tanlac 
treatment. Well, that waa the turning 
IKilnt, for all my troubles are gone 
now. I have almoag regained my lost 
weight, and Pve never enjoyed finer 
health. I will always believe Tanlac 
saved my life, and I'm so happy and 
grateful that I Just can't help praising 
I t "

Tanlac Is for sale by all good dmg- 
iJsta. Over S3 million bottle* sold.— 
Advertisement.

Chew your food 
w ell, then use 
WRIGLEY’S to 
aid digestion.
It a lso  keeps 
the teeth cleen» 
breath sweet»  
appetite keen.
TAs GrawC Awisn'caa •

Rut It diiean't rain very hard on the 
nnj'tat If !•« is rousting under a atolen 
umbrella.

Aspirin IBB OOBMKT’tt GR?«l’ IMC TAB*
t.KTB—i'RBTI n  Kil

41 kkAta tmy peatman #■ datlvery r**TB 
•AMPLBS. MONBT BACK IF GlMtATlH 
FIBD. Poatara and ackkts want»*l. ruiM- 
NRT. t«41 M7»n Ptraet nAl.t.Ad m x

Say “Bayer” and Insisti
liar effects feature throughout spring 
modes Including alpaca.

When It Comes to color, there Is 
something very tempting a':nut light 
tones for sprlngtline wear, and to 
these there Is an endless chain of 
tana, fawn, toast, cinnamon and espe
cially the tortoise shades. Niivy 
blue—that loyal standby—baa «une 
Into Its own again. Gray, reddish 
and copper tones are also in the 
spring forecast.

Perhaps after all “lines" are of first 
ronsideratlon for If a garment pos
sesses that Intangible aomething 
called "style" it Is vot«l a success

Owing to the Immense popularity 
of the JacquPtte and plalt«l skirt, 
a very Interesting new silhouette is 
presented. Our Illustration herewith 
testifies to the youtif and grace of 
tbia mode. By the way, this hand
some costume-salt which Is so typi
cally springlike In Its general effect. 
Is fasliloned of wool rep in whnt la 
railed a desert shade. In other 
words sand color.

There la a touch of embroidery on 
the low hip girdle, snsh rnda nnd 
bell-cufr. That embroidery Is looked 
upon as a leading note, is welcome 
news for It portends the touch of 
Indirlduallty. Ribbon trims plait- 
Ings, fluting« and self trims of the 
material are advised and one of the 
most Imporinnr details la the sash 
tie over the left hip.

Spring, and Its lure for the great 
sutdonra la upon us Already the

BUSINESS C O LLE G E
A. RftciBBd. PrkkIdkBt. Ds IIas, T * is s

Tkt with B BkBBtAtlee **
T%k MstffBBBltSBai hAB m sa* tBod for th lr t f -  

Boo fummm l i  atoktlk BrsS la To tss  so to 
tharBBRh Akd roiltohlo CamiBorclAt UmhmmL. 
W rit*  for fa ll Is form B llo «

WANTUh—MAX WITH A l l o  
tk soil goAr«Bloo4 TIRBB sii4 TVBC’l  Will 
srrkBCk ssUry k»«1 osgoMoo wHK rl«ht mofi, 
Ammmmmm yrmém m̂ Ob., Dob*. A. Ol

Women

Emphasizes Youth and Grace
check for the body, border»*d with 
brown silk knit which curresp<inds to 
the sleeves.

I f  you are looking Into the matter 
of latest knit sweater coat» or »lip
ona, a brief tabuliithin of the lorelleat 
thowings may help you In selection. 
There are charming new Ideas In the 
way of silk and »'»ol sU|Mivers with 
I  imttem of perhaps gra|>es roses or 
single conventional designs worked 
Into the front These garments come 
In combinations of French blue and 
silver gray, n>se and silver, gold and 
blue, green and gray. Ks|ieiially pop-

Unlesa yen see the name "Bayer" oa 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting tha genuine Bayer product pra- 
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds neadarhs
Toothache Lumbago
Llarache Rheumatlsni
Neuralgia Tain. I’aln

Accept “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin“  
only. Each unbroken package contains 
proper directions. Handy boxes of 
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
kianufacture of klnnuacetlcaddeater of 
Salicylicacid.—Advert tseroent.

Made Young
Bright eyaa, •  claar akin and a  
body fall o f youth and baalth may
be youra if you will kaep your 
ayateiD in ordar by takinc

L A T H R O P ’B

Q Q iU )M EG |>
^  HAARLEM OIL

<,. A I» •» L F

The worlds standard remedy (or Udaay, 
Hvor, bladder and arte acid troabtea. the 
•nsmtes o< Ula and looks, in ow 
IWa, All droggteta, thrss Riis

CaU MWsl mm < 
<m* mm Imhsaaa

S)!l!. the man who Iella his wife 
everything may be trying to tempi her 
to excbaiigv «sifldeiires. i

G L Y K A - N U X S I N
win nsiVaihwdly amp scots attacks mt

w

Cows Must Ba Kept Comfortable.

There is no reason for any. 
one to suffer as this man did. ‘ 
I f  you have sjrmptoms of this 
trouble and have despaired of 
petting relief, buy just one 
bottle o f Hobo and note the 
almost miraculous relief you 
will get. It is sold by drug 
stores everywhere. ^

labor 4.1 cents an hour. The three 
piHirext «iws averaged 4.201 pounds of 
milk, giving the owner It  r-eiits an 
hour for hi» Isltor. »  hlle the best cow 
j-r<»lur-e<l ll/stl poumlt of milk, giv
ing the owner Sl.in an hour.

Mere are some suggestion» from the 
mllege which will help in turning 
losses to profits:

I'irst, k*-ep a. herd of healthy ani
mals.

Secioid. keep a herd that hsa the 
inherent ability to prmiuce milk at a 
low cost.

Third, supply the herd with a proper 
rat ion.

Kciarth. obtain the ratlna at the low
est possible « H i t ; use legumes.

Fifth, supply the rathsi in the 
proportions to obtain best results.

Sixth, furnish individual drinking 
backets so that the cows can have 
water when desired.

Seventh, provide a well ventilated 
and lighted stable.

Eighth, aever forget that the herd 
must be kept «HDfortable and coo- 
tended.

Ninth, aim t* profluce a quality 
p«<duct.

Tenth, know year busloesa by keep
ing records.

WEIGHING MILK TAKES TIME

Accarding to Kansas Btats Caliaga 
Els Miotftos Daily Ars Rsquirad 

far Rsesrds.

RaslaE Ita atateoient oa actoal sx- 
yartenca, tbe Kanasa atate agrlcal- 
taral eoHaga says that la a herd of 
tea roara Mx mlaatee a day are re- 
qatrad te weigk thè milk and raala- 
talB tha rororda. Caa anyaoa tblak 
mt a batter way t* apaad Ma 
otaa a day?

Baby Woke Up 
C rying W ith  

Pain at Night

Indigestion
Aad will aSaci ptnmaani rdtef la TUB MOST 

OBSTINATE CASE, 
awa to  »n LsaSla, DisssM .

“When my last baby was five 
months old,” writes lira. J. B. Llfbt- 
nor. Route S, New Brockton. Ala., "1 
had to giva her the bottle. Tbe change 
brought oa bowel trouble. One night 
Bbe woke up crying ptteously with 
peln. and 1 Juet couldn’t quiet her. i 
'When morning came, I sent tor Teeth- | 
Ins and gare her some that day and ' 
the next, and In a stiort time she was 
all right and la doing fine now.” ;

Mrs. Lightner's experience emphe- 
elzea the importance of keeping Teeth- - 
Ins on hand for use In an emergency.  ̂
Her baby would not have suffered a*j 
if kfra. LIghtner had started glrlng 
Teethina at the time she made the ' 
change In baby'e food. \

Teethina la sold hy all druggists, : 
or send .'W>c to the Moffett Lahora- ! 
tories, Cnlnmhna, Ga , and get a park- i 
age of Teethina and a wonderful free ' 
booklet about Bahy.—Advertisement.

Federal Rasarvt Banks.
The 12 federal reserve banka era 

located la these clUea: Boston, New
York, Philadelphia. Oeveland, Rlch- 
aaond, Atlanta. Chicago, 8L LoiiIa  
U lniieapolls, Kanaaa City, Dallas and 
Son PraBctsco.

SHE DYED A SWEATER,
SKIRT AND CHILD’S COAT 

WITH “ DIAMOND DYES’*
laeh paekaga of “Diaiaead Dyss" eoa- 

teina dirvetions ao simpla say wooua eaa 
dye or tint bar worn, shabby dramas, 
•kirto, waist», coat», »toekiags, sweators, 
eovariim draparies, hangim, rvcrythiag, 
avm if iho has never dyed before. Bay 
“Duroond Dyaa"—no other kind—thaa 
perfect home dyeing is »nr» bacaam Dia- 
moad Dym are gnarenteed not to »pot. 
fade, itrsak, or ran. Tall your draoiat 
whether the material yon wi»h to dya is 
wool or nlk, or whether it ia linea, eottoa 
or mixed goods.—Advertiaanoot.

It’s Just aa well to reinemtier that 
It’a always well to ba Just.

Meaning of Europe Dsflnad. j  
The name Kur»|ie signifies u coun

try o f white «implexloii, so railed he-  ̂
cause the Inhabitants were of a light- i 
er complexion than those of Asia and . 
Afrl<-a.

A small buy'a Idea of a volcano Is a
mountain with the cork out.

Red Cross Ball Blue Is the flneM 
product of its kind in the world. Ev
ery woman who hat used It knows 
this statement to be true.—Advertiaa- 
BisnL

Sure Relief
FOR IN U eE S n O N

Nifty Knit Sweater Seat
air Is rife with plana for outdoor 
aporta and raereatlon. while fancy 
lightly turna to clot baa as an all-sb- 
■orhlng tbema. Apropos of this aoh- 
Jecl "what to wear" here Is a proph
ecy—most of mm win fiad oarsalves 
yielding to th* fascinations of knitted 
outarwaar, la a greater degree thaa 
ever baforo. Now this la not a rnab 
forecaat. It is simply a logical da- 
doctloa, for tbe kalttad ladustry la 
(iriag a wmmU fiattartag accouat o* 
ItaaU la Iba to*****'" arortd. Croa th*

alar la any combination of coro-color, 
for It la «aid all shades of yellow 
will be favored.

Tbe Egyptian roffoa Is Interpreted 
la a series of Oriental pull-over 
aweetera and maay of thesa hare 
aearvea to match.

Mataora by MilllonA :
It has been calculated that not leaa ' 

than 2U.0U0.U00 meteors, each large J 
enough to be visible as a "shootinff | 
atar," «ater our atmosphere daily. 1

B e U tANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
Poaaeaaion of a return ticket never 

(alia to make one a little mors extrava
gant on Ms vacatloB.

2S4AND 75i MCKAfiCS EVERYWHOte

/
PB.JIW Wmtwa Nii^ aa«» VaiaaJ

'{¡m e- SÄ 'ÄSir-**Epsou U they Tira. Itch, 
Smart or Born, If Sotoy I 
Irritatad, Inflamad or . 

IR L Y U  Gnaalatad.aMMnrlaa I 
Saatbaa. ■afrasfcao. Sots lor { 

orAtoM. MattOragElan. Witttfat i 
Rm l|sliiBlrfla>,(

Hair Gray?
Mair T. Oatamsa'a Ralr OMar Bawara, raatarm th, •rlatul avise, writ, far tras

trial fcattle taat II aa SM  Imk to hair,

Sta aviar vr rm r hair, asaraaa Man T. 
« ■ va ia«eOvldma»aaU«|»a. -J ív ii

w. ti. U., OALLAB, NO. 1E-1B2E.
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Hiway Filling 
Station

THE BEST OF EVERY
THING IN OUR LINE

P. V. DISHM\N, Prop.

BUCKSMITH SHOP
Wt h%f* «pMcd ia coonaction 

with oar Oaroc« a Blacli«ailtb 
^hop aid bave eeeared (be eer 
vi^ee of Mr <Valler Boiemaa, 
fiirmerlj of Hedicy, to taka 
charie We would appreetate a 
part of roar boaioeae 
' Aleo oar Garage will be ran 
a« al ware.

Ope Price and a Square Deal 
« I  All

SQUARE DEAL GARAGE
Phone 162

HAMBURGER KING
1000 Milts lo Ini Oie

Quick Lunch 
Cold Drinks

NV. B. LVWHENCE, Prop.

MONEY MONEY
to loan on farma. See me.

R B. Newman.

SILVER WEDDING 
^IVERSARY

"  It waa twanty-Sv* year* ago, my Love,
Juat twenty-Ave yvara ago.”

Tneae bare been the worde of 
bondreds of men to (be women 
wbo f.ir twenty 6ve jeara bave 
ahartd with them (he p eaauree 
aud the bnrdena which are the 
lot of those who (read the wine 
preae of lie.

They are moro They are the 
demenatration of (fas vital and 
divine fores of Love evarlaetiag; 
of (fas efalef attribute of Ood who 
created ns; of the faadamental 
of human happiaeoe.

Twenty-five years is a long 
lima ooaated la terms of days 
and nighty of twenty fonrhoare. 
donated In terms of love and do 
votlon la helpmcsts fittingly 
meted such time paa*es In c< elea 
of happiness too infinite to be 
marred by the sordid eelcelstieD 
of eeeeads sad mlantea and 
boara and day a and weeba and 
montba and yeara.

It la a wonderful vindication 
of tfae marriage relation that a 
mao and a wo nan abal I find In It 
a snrfait of happlnesa to be 
aohievod throogb no other me
dium end-to be realieed open 
only In dividendo paid in the 
legal tènder of ouch earthly joy 
as man can contemplate and en
joy bat cannot create It mast 
come from a Bigher Power.

Toeedey, April 10, 102S, mark
ed (he twenty fifth aDaivoraary

of the day apon wnleh, in Brock, 
Obla , J. U. MastersoB and Mine 
Teuie CasDon plighted tbsir 
troth forevvr aeo for ays.

It was s hsppy Uioagbt whleL 
prompted Mr sad Mrs Master 
son on the twenty fifth analvcr- 
ssry of their wtddioy day to ia- 
vlte their friends to coma to 
their home aed share with (ham 
the Joy of thU occavlon.

T qs rooms had buen lastefally 
decorated with potted plants 
and oat flawara. A wedding boil 
wee easpeadtd from the eeilleg 
St the entrence from the living 
room te (he dining roam.

The geest book was io charge 
of Miss Oletele ftlereman.

In (ha receiving line wore Mr. 
end Mra. J B Mastersen, Mrs. 
Gannon, Mra. Hugh Brown, Mrs. 
Oliver Reeior, Mra. Ilm er Byrd, 
and Mra LUlle Selllvae.

Dellelona paneb was narvad 
(ho gaesta by Misses Lola Mas 
teraon and Melba JobnaoB

Tba James Orehsatra, of Mam 
phis, deligoted the yuesta with 
their splendid maaio 

After greetlngehed been gtvoc 
and congratalaitons extended, 
little Mlae Jeanette Clarke open 
ed (he informal program with a 
reading and was greetad with 
hearty applaeae.

“ When Yon and I Ware Tonng 
Maggie” was bssatifniiy ren 
dared by Mr. Prank Pora on (be 
violin, with Misa kmitb at (be 
piene.

In a few wall chosen words 
Rev •. H Yoaog, pester of the 
Bedloy Methodist Cbm cb Sooth, 
spoke of the sscyedneas of the

V/il! Not Increase Prices on 
G o l i d  a n d  Pneumatic Truck Tires 

/  Until May 1st
Never has Firestone been no well 

situated to give operators the greatest 
measure of C'>'-hion, Traction and Mile
age at the lowest cost.

Todey, economica] manufacturing and 
distribution are showing the fullest re
sults. Our favorable purchases of rubber, 
in advance of the 160% increase brought 
shout by the British Crude Rubber Re- 
sti'Ction Act, aid further in maintaining 
the eld price levels.

IVTiaLsowr th» Track Serviem—thm 
Firestone Dealer Has the 

Right Tire
Firestone developments of the past two 

ye ire have inade pace for the industry 
and set new rec -rds in sure, economical 
performance. Five tires—the Heavy 
Duty Guahion, the Truck Type Cord, 
the Maxi-Cushion, the Giant Solid and 
the High Type—cover the needs of 
motor haulage in ell its forms. Bach 
has a distinct work which it docs best. 
B  eh pos?essss a definite end special 
value for the qperator.

Truck owners, using pnetunatic tires, 
will find the answer to every demand of 
rapid, economical transportation in the 
Firestone Truck Type Cords with the 
tread that increases carrying capacity 
and improves traction, and the powerfv 
gum-dipped carcass construction.

Let the Firestone Senfice Dealers 
Keep Your Trucks Moving

There ere 800 Firestone Service Deal
ers, located in the principal trucklag 
centers, fitted by natural ability and i 
thorough knowledge of trucking, to hr^ 

*you choose the right tire for your roada, 
loads and service.

Price Protection as Long as 
Stocks Last

Additional tires will be supplied to 
Service Dealers only so far as our present 
output will permit. Consult the nearer 
Firestone Service Dealer at once regarc 
ing 3n>ur truck tire needs. He is in at 
advantageous position to give you an 
unusual tire—a specialised service— and 
prices which may not be duplicated ia 
months.

I '

Firestone T ire  €l R u b b e r Co., A k ron , O h io

Firtstone itrvloe Dealers have foil eqiipment for quick obengs overt. Make one ef 
these Stations aa aetiva part of yoar traokiag operailoBa. Yoa’ll reap reaaltaln

aarer sad more aooaomical haulage.

MOREMAN HARDWARE CO.
HEOLEY, TEXAS

W ESTERN TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
HYDRAULIC PRESS SERVICE, AMARILLO, TEXAS

Cushion — Traction — Mileage

uiarris«{s vuw, and In ovaalf of 
Mr M.ster.oti pre.eii.»d tc the 
“ bride”  s vchite go d wedding 
ring eat with five dlam.tde s . e 
tokee of bis e.tet m and tender 
lave for her, followed bv a prayer 
of t b a a k a g iv lD g  for the twenty 
flva years of life, luvs, and bsp 
pincss. and a fervent petitiea ter 
their fotere beppineea.

A history of the life of Mr. and 
Mrs. Master.oa, by Miss Rath 
Oeffey, was very much enj-iyed.

M iss Imogens Mersman, with 
Mlae Odie Watkins at (he plane, 
sang sweetly “Silver Thrcade 
Among (he Gold.”

Mias Melba Johnson delighted 
all with bar rendition of "Bare 
Oemes the Bride.”

The guseta were served with 
dellelona aagei foed cake and 
brisk eraam in bell and heart 
shaped molda.

The maay beaatital end neefel 
ailver gifts reeeived beapok« (he
high eateem la which Mr. and 
Mrs. Maetareoa arsbeld by tbelr 
frisads

The oat ef town gaesta were; 
Lone Grove, Ok la — Mrs. Oan- 

nen and Elmar Byrd 
Ardmore, Ok!a.— Mrs. Lillie 

Solltvan.
• Mempbia— Mr. sad Mrs. 2Ub 
Moors, Mrs T. T Harrison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Geodaon, Miss 
Ullla Gain.

Clarendon— Mr. and Mra. 6. 
W Moreman, Mr end Mra Hagh 
Brown and son. Buberl 

Whltedeer— Ur. and Mrs Oil 
ver Rector, wbo were alto pres- 
ant at lha wedding twenty five 
years ago.

NANCY HALL AND PORTO 
RICOPO FATO SLIPS delivered 
at 12 60 per 1000. ft 2i per 1000 
la 5000 lots or mors.

T. JONB8 A CO. 
Clarendon, Texes.

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.
Program for May 6, 1023: 
Snbjeot: “Sisters in Beryiae ” 
Leader, James Richey. 
Introdsotion by Leader. 
Henrietta Hall Shaek-A lice  

Johnson.
Mary Canfield Reid—Charlie 

Farris.
> Miss Anna Bnrten Hartwell— 
Bdiih Heath,

Mary T. Oambrell— 01 son  
Blankenship.

Susan Spettswood Taylor — 
Ruby Moalty. *

Anni# W. Armstrong— Vera 
Brinson.

A Heroin# of the Early Bay • of 
thia State— Maryaerlie Cooper.

Anneaneements and diacas 
alena.

SAY!
if (be man yea Irada with has no 
Home Groend Meal on band, 
step across the traek, and get 
soma of the best that was ever
pot la a sack.' '  * ~

HBDLEY MILL.
----- « ------------------

Tba Hedley meldea’s prayer 
“Dear Lord. I aak aethlng for 

myaelf. Only giva mothar 
son-in Isw^”

Day By Day In 
Every Way

s. ••
We are learning to serve yoe 

better end better We oleae 
anything hats guilty ooascianoe 
snd do all klada of altorattosa.

Clarke, The Tailor
fVbo Knows How

HEDLEY RESTAURANT
We have leased the Hedley 

ReateuisBt. and invite all onr 
friends and the geceral pnblic to 
call on as wkea bsngry We

111 trssi yoa right and appro 
cíate year patrensge.

Orin sad Lleyd lailey.

Mra. N. R Haffman, wldewof 
(ha late R^v P O HuSasea, wbo 
held aererai pasteratea In thè 
Penbandls, fase assamtd tke dn- 
tlss ef matron ef wemea al Olar- 
eadoB Cellege. Bhe aaeceeds 
Mrs Zora B. Plrtle, who dlad a 
few weeka ege.

TEXHOMA FILLING] 
STATION

100 per cent pure PeoDsyii  ̂
vaoia AMALIE MO'li 
OILS, Gaa. Tires, Tubeg 
Acceaaoriea. Come kera

BEST GOODS AND 
BEST SERVICE

M. L. PENINGER, Pre

Say it with mooasbina — tl 
flowera will eome latar.

WHO’S TO BLAME
e

if you are saffertog frem embar* 
rassment through temporary loss of 
hair, baldness, and the aoneyances 
of scalp 4isaaa«s that lead up to tboaa coDditioBS 
—iaadrgff, falliog hair, aaalp irritatioD, ate.

Rexdll*‘9 3 '* H air Tonic

WILL CORRECT THESE CONDITIONS, BY 
atinulating tha capillariea of the hair, elimiDat* 
iog tha cauaas of ao many scalp infirmitica. It 
ia curativa and prophylactic.

We carry a full line of hair preparationa of tba 
leading braoda which wa offer for yoar eonaider* 
atioD, together with every neeaaaity far tboaa 
wbo cart in mtkiog their toilette. Cald Creams, 
Vaaiahiog Crtama, Sunburn, Freckle and Com- 
biaati’)D Creama, Lotiona, ate. which wc rccoa»- 
maod for tha oara of tha eemplexioD.

YOU ARE JUST AS OLD 
AS YOU LOOK

Keep your hair and complcxian at ita beat. You 
will really feel younger and ha healthier. Try iL

*Wa Want Yon to Let Ua Serve Yon

HEDLEY DRUG CO.
7 2 io  S e o ro

9. H. BEVILLE  
Attornwy at Latar 
Geperal Practioe 

Clarandon, Taxaa
OflIoaA M Bevuto a  Boas, 
Phones 74 and 161.

SER VICE
We*re getting better equipped every 
day to give you the VERY BEST in 
merchandiee and service.

B R O O K S  P H A R M A C Y
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

A PLEASURE TO PLEASE

Get More Eggs
Make the most of Fall and 
Winter Egg Prices —  that’s
tha way to make monay out of your ftook. 
You can do It If you follow tho

IP FULL-O -PEP Way
A8K US ABOUT IT

AFTER MAY 1st W E W ILL IN BUILOINQ  
NOW OCCUPIED BY FORBIS O  STONE

Tim s & C u lw e ll

k ’ :
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER
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Don’t Let Tbat Cold 
Turn Into “ Fin”
Kuk on Good O U  M uttoroto

That cold may turn into “ Fhi," 
Grippe or, even weree. Pimimonia. 
unim you take care ot it at one«.

Rub good old Mustemle on the coo* 
geeted parta and tee bow quickly it 
bnngt relief.

Coldt are merely congeetion. Mu» 
teroie. made irom pure ml of mustard, 
camphor, menthol and other iimple 
ingredient«, it a couiKer-imtant which 
atnnolales arculatluo and belpa break 
up the cold.

At effective at the metey old mustard 
plaster, it does the stork without tbs 
blister.

Just rub It on with your ftnger-bpsi 
You vnll feel a warm tingle at it enters 
the pore^ then a anling sensatioa that 
hnng« wdeotne relief.

3Sc and 65c. in >ars and tubes.
Rstter thmn ■ mmatmrd pimmtm

Something to Think About
By F. A  H?ALKEE

i C LA Y  i
I __________  I

I By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

Dan't let chRd ttay 
biliout, coastipatad

RUN DOWN PEOPLE 
NEED RICH BLOOD

\ A X '  never heard a doctor my, 
Y  "He is all run dosm. but his blood 
*  is pure and nch ."
The best thing—the biggest thing— 

that Gude'a Pepto-Mangan does it to 
punfy and ennch vour blood. Than 
those weary, run down, dragged out 
feelingt will rhaappear, and the uidtiroe 
tnm and "pep** oome back again. Gat 
Code's Pepto-Mangan today.

At your druggwta—liquid or tablets 
■a you prefer

G u d e ’s
pepto-^angan
Tonic and Blood Enricher

What Ha Msant.
Ida—Jack Nervy tried to bug OM 

latt evening.
Hay—Oh, that's what ha meant 

when I saw him hurrying toward your 
bouse, lie  told me be had a |>remliig 
eagagemeuL—Uuttun Eveoiag Tran- 
Bcript.

T H E  s T i : r  i i e v o m )

JrST  a step beyond the iiarrtera 
ivhlrh ht»-e to long defied u», and 

He are ture of our grounil, rerlaln of 
reallaliig our fumleal h<i|iea, and 
man-hinc on and on with the vlrlura.

The thought tlirlllt us with elation, 
but tiow hard It is to make the Anal 
ttiide when we are worn and weary.

Human nature la prone to lote cour
age when the rhaae It tlwaome.

It Incline« to liei-oiiie dl»he«rtened 
when carefully worked out plan« and i 
calculations fnll Immediately to pro- | 
duce antlrl[ialr<l reeulla. i

The fatal fault with moat of us la j 
lack of iMitlence. coupled with an Incll- ■ 
nation to be governed by liiipulae 
rather than reason at the turning mo
ment when «everytlilng Is de|>endent 
on ralmneaa and firmness of purpose.

iVe Incline to haste when we should 
go «lowly ami take accurate account 
of onr energy, where we should con
serve It. that our minds may not he 
nile<l with fear and finally overcome 
with sickening apiirehenslon.

In business, as In love, most of onr 
mlaerahle fallnn*a result from our re
fusal to consider seriously the step 
beyond.

For tome {laltry reason, a whim of

U n c o m m o n

the fanc.v. or a laxity of nctlvlty, we 
finil ourHelvi-a at the crucial moment 
weary of (he chase.

So we sit In the Inviting ahiilc of 
a friendly niHA, while our more am- 
hltlous rivals steal a march U|M>n ua 
and rapture the prize, mily a step 
beyond onr Impatient reach.

The hlaroe la our own. Knt flia 
truth never penetrates our souls until 
the deal* |>ers|>ectlve of years gives 
ns a slian>^r vision which enables us 
to see our folly.

It la not until then that we fully nn- 
deratand onr ahortcominga.

To make amends for our own da- 
fldenclea. we proceed to pass aronnd 
advice to our Intiniatea, which, as a 
rule, falls on barren ground. Thsy 
know us!

There Is hut a step between suc- 
ceaa and failure, llkewlae but a step 
between hope and des;>alr. When the 
occasion cornea for adlon very few of 
us. alas, know how to make the step, 
though It Is Inviting and has an air 
of simplicity.

And yet there Is probably no other 
movement more vitally Important to 
man's future success than the step 
Just beyoBil.

^

A  they auy. Is made of cUl*'
riidoubteilly It's trua.

Hut then one llnds ao many kinds 
Of day—now haven't youT 

Along the creeks are yellow streaks 
Of clay that wuuldu\ do.

I know the niiiahy sort of Blush 
Would never make a man;

He'd fall aiuirt before you atart. 
Would crumble In the pan.

That's not the ditch of clay In whici 
Humanity began.

And In the yard la day ao hard.
Ho ahrivelleil up and dry.

So rough and cold with musty mol« 
And full of alkali

No lov# nor wit could soften It— , 
Yon wouldn't aveu try.

Bat there In clay beside the way 
That's solid yet will liend.

That gives and takes—tbs kind tha 
makes

A fellow and a friend, ;
That, ofice you chooae, yon never loss I 

That bolds until the end.

So don't begin with day too thin.
Nor start with clay too thick.

The plastic kind yonll always And 
The beat to do the trick. '

Just add a hand of gooil. old aand— ! 
And then you'll have a brick I |

MeCl«r* N*«WHpAp«r

MOTHER, OPEN CHILD’S BOWELS 
WITH “CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”

Even Cross, Feverish, Sick Children Love its Taste 
and it Never Fails to Empty Little Bowels

I f  yonr child la llstlass. fall af cold, 
has colic, or If the stomach la soar, 
breath bad, tongue coated, a teaspoon
ful of T'allfomla Fig Syrup" will 
quickly atart liver and bowol adlon. 
la a few hours yon can see for yonr- 
aelf bow tharonghly It works the con
stipation poison, sour bile and waste 
right out and yon havo a well, playfnl 
child again.

Millions of mothers keep "Ohllfeew 
nla Fig Symp” handy. Hiey know a 
teaapoonfnl today aiay aava a sick 
child tomorrow. It aever cramps ar 
overacta. Ask your dmgititt for genu
ine T^allfomla Fig Syrup," which has 
directions for babies and children nf 
all agea printed on bottle. Uother, 
yon must aay “California" or yon may 
get an Imitation Ac syrup.

S en se JOHN BLAKE

fu. «V*«*» sm w« «esH aeiwa X  i«l«i' 
hcvm. CACttg >ea luaLjs* omt fsatav uo 

as inru. >«aa haz w, u m  (W ssx iwn. 
p  MO s*e Sous —

QUI vsMwwasnsww
a r  > ^

SWAMP" ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

Ttwre is anly oas medietas that really 
atsads owt pre-ciaiiMat as a medKUM for 
earable aihaenU of tha kidneya, hvar and 
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root stands tbs 
highest for the reason that it hat prom 
to be pmt the remedy seeded m tboasoneb 
apon thoueands cd distraanag cassa. 
Swamp Root make# friends quickly be- 
eaase its mild and immediate effect is 
aoon realitsd ia most eases. It te a gea- 
tlr. healing vegetable eompomd

Start trvatawnt at nnes. Bold at all 
Areg mores ia bottlss of two sisas, ass^am 
aad brgs.

However, if ysa wish Ant to test this

reat preparation send tea rents to Dr.
A ¿'o  . Ringhamton. N. -T., for s 

■ample bottjs. When writing be ours sad 
meatiea this paper.—Advrrtimm«at.

Quits often a maa worrlea over 
aomething he has said that everybody 
has already forgotten.

ina cniinren, and see rnat It

Iwpaitaal to MatHnra
Bzamine carefully every-bottia of 

CASTOR IA, Utat famona old remedy 
for Infaots and chlldren, and aee that It

Beara tha 
Signât are (

la Cae for Ovêr'su Veara
Children Cry for Fletcher’« Cutoria

Panaeaa.
The Boy (to tha plomber)—Oh! 

bave you bnrt yonr AngerT Walt a 
minuta an' Ml get molher to kiaa It 
wetl.

T H E  N E X T  I i r i t D L E

P RIDE In past achlevem«mt gives 
you nmAdence. Hut you can eas

ily have tiMi much of It.
U fe Is a giMsl dea! like a hurdle 

race. Tlie next hurdle doesn't look 
■o Wgli when you have taken three or 
four like it. Hut It ia the next hurdle, 
not the last one, that you mast think 
■tmiit.

lloH*ever grarefnlly you cleeied the 
last one. your problem Is getting ovar 
the one Just ahead.

Take advantage of all the confi
dence you can get nut nf what you 
have done. But always remember 
that it Is what la atlll to be done, that 
Is going to count.

N's|H>leon Irritated his boasting gen
erals by answering their stories nf 
battles won with the query, “ Aad 
what did y<ra do the next day?"

It Is hard to bè able to bask In the 
light of past accompllabm<*nts. Ileas- 
snt It Is to sit back, after doing aoroe- 
tlilng difficult, and admire ourselTes 
for doing It.

But life la Ilka a moving sidewalk. 
Yon have got to keep np with It or 
get off. And we are all bom with an 
Instinct that procnptt ns powerfully 
not to get uff.

Keep .vonr eye on the next hurdle. 
That Is the hurdle that Is of vltsi In
terest to you. It la the one on which 
you must concentrate all your couf  ̂
age and all your energies.

For If you don't g«*t over It, you are 
nut nf the race, and all the hurdles 
you have taken before have gone for 
nothing.

If you have had a little success, 
make It a big sncceso. Put the hurdle

I g g g -*- I C O N S T I P A T I O N
Take a good doee of Carter*! little liver PIDs

—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. They 
cleanse your system of all waste matter and 
Begnlate Tear Bowels. Mild—as easy to 
take as sugar. Csss*w lam 

Small PilL Small Dose. Small Price.

Eaasntlal.
.\ewrlcb—“ A man mn get niniig 

without ancestnra." Friend—“Tma, 
but hla fdilldren can't."

' . Many Sritiah Chalía to Death.
! l.eadUig atatistlclana of ICnglaitd as- 
■art that mora |s*rauns annually choke 
to death while eatlug In England L'uui 
ara klllsd on the Rtiglloh railways.

iBSiasstisa prscssss disse rsssais ssd 
••m etla iM  ftiArmla# o|n«^tom« W HcBt'a 
lad iaa  Voc«t*B>« P IIU  M laiB lat« Um  
Ut «  p ro « ««M « %• fw aetto« a «t« im U j. AdT.

Every departinent of hoosekeeplng 
needa Red Cmaa Mali Bine. EqnaRy 
gond for kitchen towela, tabla llnen. 
■heett and plllowcasea, etc.—Adver- 
tlament.

Poing gond makes others Imppy, pro
vided they say “Yaa" when you pro
pose It.

The trouble with tbs man who known 
At a mnairale entirely of "records!' . nothing la that ha la always tbs last 

no one baa to compliment anytmdy. I on# to find It owt.

up a little higher. I f  you have done 
one Job well, find a tougher Job, and 
do that better.

That la what makes pmgreaa, and 
progress la necessary to tb'e pmaper- 
Ity and happiness of every human be
ing Just as It la n«>ceaaary to the pnm- 
pertty aiwJ happlnesa of the wbolo hn- 

,aiaa rare.
There will be plenty of hurdles to 

take. But when you have taken oao 
make ready for auother. For aoccesa 
Is Just one hnrdle after aonthtir, and 
the man who takes them as they come 
la the man who wins out.

(CopTrlBkC ^  JoBa B l «k «  )

Has Anyone Lau^iec 
 ̂At You ‘ ^

t i  «TM «mart #r Cm I «c«I4«C  Ra-
rnmm Ah'* Bs Im m  «ap lM d a » « a  f « la a  ta  Bad 
I« i«ai tW  tBlaa ta reUaa« tham. Ada.

\  T T lo t lic r ’s C o o L  B o o k !
Opportunity aumetlmea looks pals 

gray, because embracing it means no 
much ban! work.

A yimng man spends hla time ua»- 
lesaty and an old one boards bis uaa- 
lesaly.

CHEW A FEW!!! 
END INDIGESTION 
EASEJTOMACH

Ate Too Much I Stomach Upsetl 
Here's Instant Relief

Bo pisaaant and hsrmteaat Thô  
■oaneiit "Rape's Dlapepehi" reaehaa 
the atooiarb all dlatraaa goaa. Lamp« 
«ff ladlgeatlna, gasea, beartbum. aoui*- 
MBS, Maotlag, fiotalaec«. yalpttatkm, 
waalalL

■osa yawr atnwwirli m w I CoiTWt 
fflgeatto« oaff actffity tor a f«w  

off

i:iw.: W^maMMailBI
Th* man who holds 4n«m tho la^Mler ! 

St tho bottom to frsqurntly of Just as I 
much asrvtco as tho man at tho toy. i 

Ths mothor In tho turni« srho is faithful 
to hor autlss la as lavaluaM« as ths 
hrradwinnor oulsM«.

FOOD FOB "t h e  FAMILY

A N'K'E little company sandwich 
which la dllTarent, and served 

with a cup of cocoa or tviffee will be 
enough tor light refreshments la 

Chlokan talad Rolla.
Mix one cupful of cooked cblrkeo. 

one cupful of <dinp|ie<l celery and one- 
half cupful of cbopited green »Urea 
with three tablteap*Hmrul8 of mayon
naise dressing, seasoning highly with 
■alt and cayenne. L'ut atuall rolla Inte 
halves, remteve the soft rentera, spread 
with softened butter and fill with tha 
■■lad; press the halves together or 
serve open with the tops garnished to 
■nit tha taste.

Far tha Cooky
Taka one mpful of shiirtenlng, two 

cupfuls of sugar, two egas. one cupful 
of milk, three and one-half cupfuls of 
Hour, ■ teaspwonful of flavoring, a little 
Mit and one lena|ioont'ul of baking i 
powder. Mix. chill and roll aa thia as ! 
pooolMa. Sprtoklo the tops with sugar ' 
Just before goiag Into the oven. For 
variety rut with a doughnut cutter, 
■prlakie with sugar ami clunamm and 
aiM three halvas of atinonda, pointa 
to the c«fiter at equal dlstancns. These 
(M  railed aaid tarts.

Raioln Butter Baadwtehoa.
Hofften bntter by working It with ■ 

■potnla or wooden spoon antll rraamy. 
Ta sBh-hnlf enpfaJ aff bntMr add a a »

half cupful of finely chopped raisins i 
and two tahlespcMuifula of finely- j 
minced candled ginger. Mix. and when 
of the right consistency spread oij but- 1 
terad brand. Serve with afternoon tea.

Porcupine Applao.
Select aiiples of uniform site and 

which will cook tender without lowing 
their sbape.  ̂ To half a doaen apples 
prepare a sirup In which ro cook them. 
When tender decorate with quartered 
blanched almonda, ailcking them Into 
the apple aa thick ai doalred. Pinir 
the sirup around the applet and bake 
nntll the nnta are lightly browned. 
Serve sa deowert with cream. The cen
ters may he filled with bright colored 
Jelly and they may he arranggd «ra a 
platter If deolred. with ■ apoonfol of 
cream wdilpped stiff on each.

'H tJ tO -f f .  ' y y i d ^ V r U i L
tB. ttU, WsMsre N.wspsesr Uataa.|

Because I f r o L  tL
P lY f i lA

YOU LIKE TO AROUCr
Yon may be a bora or you 

may not with this propensity. 
Yet If you control It well you 
are a stimulating person to have 
■bout Nothing la bettor for a 
crowd of laiy-mlnded folk than 
to have such aa yon around. 
Y’oh ran argue on whether the 
moon has flowers, or rocks have 
life, or babies hare rights, or 
women have hearts, or anything 
hut politics and reitgton and 
■till be popular and amusing. 
Argument and discussion ran ha 
the pep of a party If no one 
gets huffy.

SO
Vour get-away hare ia:

YOU KEEP THE CROWD 
AMUSED AND INTER

ESTED
kr MeClar« N«wap«p«r

^ s k  \ o iir  D c  lil

A  SK 7our Ifficsl desler to reo> 
ommend t practiail dec

orator. }i fou are unable to 
secure one jou can do the work 
joarself, «atint and atendling; 
your walla t*  give beaudhil reauka.

XbiatOmt
ImteoJ cfKtItmnIne or Watt-Papet

Buy AUbaatine from your local dealer, wkite and a rariacy o f dma, 
ready to mia sritb cold waisr and apply with a aitaMa hsuA.
Each pKksg« has th* cross sad ciicl* printed in red. By i«ar- 
niaing Alsbastiac tints you caa accwaitly match dnperies aad 

uid obiaia individual tteatmeat ■< each roam.

-O-
Battar Vision.

epon retiring, as alie seemed very 
wide awake, I told my little girl to 
clooe her eyes and count the sheep 
going over tife fence. She closed bet 
eyes tightly. A little later 1 glanced 

« at her and she had her eyes wicle open, 
looking up at the ceiling. I said: "Pa
tricia, I thought I told you to close 
your eyes and count sheep?" " I  caa 
■ea them better with my eyes open." 
■he replied.—Ohlcago Tribune.

------- O-------

Tins 
Bool 

Shaped M  
Trade

A FAIRY STORY

"Pa, whffi la a fairy ataryf"
"Ona that and« with *«« thay ware 

marriad and Nvad happily 
afftac."

Û N a K E N 0 ü 4 H

Look fa r this boot skapad «vada maek 
stampod on Ika back al tkw ciotk.

Work Qothes Means Long Wear
Ge t  YewrOveralU,Skbta,One-PieeeGerwwwta 

aad W ooM a’s DrMSoa moda awt o f tkis clelh. 
h  la oaaily washod aad waors lika bsiwan laathar. 

C mrmmmts rmU kv dsolsfw sssrywhsru. Wis ars 
Bsafc.rg oftkm sJsewww/y. |

J -U S -n m . A  SONS, U ^ t h m m  Whsshas. W. ̂
NswYsA XaOCWskSa

Mh«. PL *  Pmn Si ., I  IT W . Bshs. S«.
223 W . Jsrksss SisliTSid 
«01 Vsvtsa Sssh S  "  "

T«4 M irrtiam  Nst. Bswil S<

Stifel’s Indigo C u o ra .
standard for over 75 Years_̂________ -  75 Years

Thr whiH ivmijf SwsAwe

FAULTLESS
S T A R C H  s :

FOP. SHIRT5C0LLARS CUFFS AND FINE LINEN
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The Joy of Living
OapjTlaM Ma bp SléBaj Oovtaf

3 j r

Sidney G o  w ing
lltu4lr€Êt ia ru  é y

ELLSWORTH YOUNG

COUSIN ALICK

ITNO P8IB .—Disliking Ui« pro«- 
p*ct of a mofilb’k visit to h«r aus* 
U r« aunt. Laiíjt trythva 
at J «r«au li abb«y. and bar cousin. 
Alsxasdsr Lambs. Aims«, vivacious 
dauAbUr of lbs Very flsversnd 
Viscount ScroDT«. masts a yoona 
man wbo iaucblnciy intn^ucss 
blntsalf aa *‘BUIy,** Amsrican. Tbs 
two rida OB his motor, yds. (hs 
**l''1ylBf Spnlna,** and paru With 
Osor^tna brrnsrs. harcouam. Aimaa 
aats out for Jsrvautx. Sba fore«« 
Uaorpina to Unparaonaia bar at 
Jarvaula. and aba foea on a bolt* 
day. Atasaa again maau Billy,. Ha 
Ulls bar his name is Bpam-ar, and 
shs fflvas bars as Amy tinookaa. at 
prasant **out of a job." billy oOTors 
to Uks bar iau  partnamblp In aall* 
log tbo aphtas. In a spirit o f mad
cap advantura. sba accepta. Tha 
two procaad to tha tows of Vtan* 
bos. taking aaporais lodgings la 
Ivy coitaga. Wblla Almas is ss- 
cratly visiclag Osorgins at Jsr* 
vauls. tbs piaos to burglsrUsd. snd 
tbs faoMms Loaibr aaerald« ara 
Btolaa. Almas soiApaa. Police ds* 
elds tbs thtavss ara **Jack. tha 
Ctimbar" and ^a ism iiy  bata.** 
who iraval oa a soiart yt la. Billy, 
who baa shadowsd Aimaa to Jar* 
vauls. follswe tbs thiavas Ha la 
kaockad out. but am. rgss from tha 
light altb  tba Lamba amarmlds. 
Ha msats Aimaa. with the polies 
la pursuit. In a sarura bklinc plaoo. 
a cava among tha crag pus. Aimaa 
tails bMn tha whi>|s story Hs urgas 
bar that sba mska a frank confas* 
sloii to bar fathar. b«ji on rsflac- 
tlon both rasliss Almaa'a good 
aams baa boan « «vapromisad. As
suring Aimaa hd baa a plan to sa vs 
bar. Billy lasvns bar In tba cava 
and. proraadlng to Jarvauls. ra- 
storea tha amarslda to tba astound- 
sd l^dy RrytHaa. Billy btlla. a 
Story thsi sslIsBas tbs poHcs, ra* 
fuorp 1 rvwsrd and accapts a 
ebaufraur a >ob from Lndy kU^ythaa. 
Almas gats tha placs of parlar 
maid at Jsrvauls.

CHAPTER XV^entinuod.

-LadiM.** h* aald cniTrlp. ' ‘MIm  
An f  Snooki. l>ale of Scroop* Tow* 
«ra.” And livik hi* Imir*.

Almp* (aid “Bood-*T*nlnf" ahTlj, 
aad acatad harsvif. It occurrad to har 
that aha had oarar aaan ao manj plain 
-woaiaii calharad at one tahla. With 
the azraptloo of ih* aook. ihay ware 
a ll ansular and acracKT. rnlllnit her- 
•alf locathar with an affiut. Altna* 
took a ganaront monthftii from a allqr 
o f  thick bread and butter. The fewer 
word* the better, until ah* knew bar 
Cround. 8ha soeniod to detect an air 
Of faint boatlllt; in the other*.

~What'a the feedin' like at Scroop*T* 
naked an eiderlj bouaatnald oppoalt* 
bar. In a hollow voice.

-n tc7 far* pretty good.** eald Alaea, 
tritb har mouth full of bread and but- 
aer. "but th* place ta dull. I been at 
Vnne aotn* time."

“Ton won't be 'ere long." aald ih* 
giagebey regretfu lly, neglectlDg hla tea 
to star* at her.

"Why not?" aald Alme* with aom* 
g>ertB*a*.

"Tou'r* a eight too good-lookin’,- re- 
C>lled th* page gloomily.

“Albert r* aald the cook with ana- 
terlty, "paaa tbia cup o* tea an' don't 
talk mbblah r

AJmee took refuge behind her atnne- 
war* laamp. She waa aware * f  a 
«roaaflre of glantwa, ao .oar and aide- 
long, that th* rery milk aeemed to 
-curdle In aympathy.

Tb* morning aun, full of tha protn- 
Ine of a fair day, ahone Ibntugh the 
«rtndoaa of th* long drawing room. 
Almee. In a anow-while rap and aprim. 
Mraa wielding a feather brush among 
piireleaa knlck-kiiacka. Her manner 
o f dusting waa desultory.

T  wonder ho« long I can atick ! t r  
ah* murmured In deapondent tones. A 

IWatteaa sbepherdeaa escaped deatrtie- 
'tton hy a miracle.

"In all my life I never saw aueh a 
 ̂lot of frumps. And the tasta It leaves 
In ooe'a mouth—It's awful. It'i all 
-vary well alttlng tigtit and saying 
nothing. I shall break out—I know 1 
shall, unless I can see nilly soon."

iUie observed a large phnto^aph of 
th* Itev. and Hon. Alexander lambe, 
ta an ornate allver frame, standing on 
SI table. Almee recognised th* por
trait. and filched at It rtclouily with 
th* feather brush. She mlacalculaled. 
the portrait traahed on to the floor. 
When she picked It up the gtsss was 
shattered.

"That'a torn It. All breakage* come 
off my wages. I  wish It had been hla 
•Illy fa c e r

At that moment Mia* Oeorgina Rer- 
ner* entered by one of the French wln  ̂
daws. She was aware of a slimmer am? 
tnor* youthful figure than any she had 
yet aeen In tti* bousehold. Oeorgina 
mad* a point of aieraya being dvll to 

,her boatess' aerracts.
“Are you tha new parlor maid I”  ah* 

vald amiably.
Almee turned and faced her.
" I IdIIo, Oeorgler she exclaimed.
Oeorgina, during the last three days, 

bad anlTered more than any placid soul 
should be called upon to endure. She 
stared wildly for a moment at the slim 
form In th* cap and apron. Oeorgina 

'had arrived at th* breakIng-poInt. Sii* 
'eoHapoed hackwards Into, an arm- 
|«b«lr: a serlea * f  abrtll whoops cam* 
tmai her I bar band* beat ti>e air.

*0«arg1m>r erlad her cousin ta a 
T a g  pltyN aak* don't de Ahal.

You'll give the whole show away I"
"Hunk I Hunk I Hook I" said Oeorg

ina.
Almee had once heard a physician 

declare that sympathy and kindneas 
merely niiidc hysterica worse. It was 
time to chung* the treatment. She 
grabbed her cousin by the shoulders.

"Shut up that beastly row I" said 
Almee flerctHy, shaking her till her 
teeth rattled. "Stop It ! Do you want 
to get na* handcuffed and put In the 
cells? Mini

Oeorgina gasped, choked, and tat 
np. She clung to her cousin desper- 
atcl.r.

“ 1 ••III he quiet. I will." aha said 
faintly. "Wh-wha-what does It mean, 
Almee? Why— T

'"Try to behave like a reasonable be
ing. and I'll tell you."

“Yes. yes! I'm better now, dear."
Allure Inspected her and. Judging 

tbe danger to he past, kissed her af
fectionately. After a cauitous gisnee 
at the windows she proceeded, as Billy 
would have phrased It. to put her 
cousin wise.

(ieorglna. having heard her to the 
end, pressed hf>th hands palbetically 
to the tides of her head.

-And—you're living In the aervants' 
hall?" the said feebly.

"It's no catch, I call tell you. 
Geòrgie. But one mustn't grumhle. 
Billy's living at the garage—In a green 
uniform with brass buttons."

'That—that extraordinarily good- 
looking yonng chauffenr?" said Georg
ina. staring at her. "Then he la—”

“ Now d<m't get semimemal," said 
Almee wan^lngly. "Yea. he It not had- 
Inoktng. It he? Billy's great. I f  It 
hadn't been for him—" ahe checked 
herself. "Don't you see what an ex
cellent arrangement It la, my being 
here—In spit* o f tb* little draw
backs?"

Georgina gave a sigh—poattively of 
relief.

"It's better than having you wan
dering about th* country, getting Into 
all sorts of boiTlble scrapes. It will 
have to com* out toon, and then Lady 
Erytliee—"

"Tea, ye*. Never mlnH Aunt. What 
I «rant you to do, Geòrgie. Is this—ota, 
bother t Lonh outl"

Alme* teixed her brush and, darting 
to the sideboard, began dusting busily. 
A step was heard on tba gravel, and 
Mr. Alexander Lamb* entered by th* 
window.

*XJousta Almee, you are looking 
pale," he aald In tones of concern. "It 
Is daitghtfal out of doors, tha air Is 
so balmy. Shall we er—lake a llttla 
wafW In tha rnaa "

Alexander stopped short, and hts 
faatnraa froae. H- bad caught sight

Almee Fleuritbed th* Feather Brush 
in HI* Face.

of Almee’s fare, with the light full 
up€in It, reflected In the mirror before 
her. He stared for a moment with 
remarkable Intentness.

"Who la this?" be said sharply, step
ping towards her. There was menac* 
in bis voice. "Who ara you?"

AUnea, preparing to meet her des
tiny, turned composedly and faced 
bim. She dropped him a small curtsey.

"Please sir, th* parlor maid," she 
aald.

Mr. Lambe'a eyes «era  nearly start
ing out of b li head.

"Parlor maid? Ton?" ha aald stern
ly. "Ton ara tha woman who drove 
that motorcycle. I could vonch for 
you anywhere. Ton nre”—he shot the 
words ont with aatraordlnary ve
hemence—“yan ara that abandoned 
ci^^tnre, CalaaMtf Knlal Ton tre tbe 
woman who knockad ma down t"

With unexpactad acHIty ha sprang 
forward and aalaad Almee by the 
wrist And with aqnal daftness the 
wrenched herself fra*.

“Am I?" abe said flercely. "Then 
keep your hand* off me, or III do It 
again. Do yen hear me?"

Atme*. thoroughly lonand, flanrlshed 
th* feather brnah la hla fhea, Mr. 
Lugba started back, «  UtUa pnlâ  Ba

placed hla thumb uo :b* bell-posh.
“Alme*,”  be said sharply, “go out— 

go out quickly I I will deal with her."
“ What are yon going to do?“ gasped 

Georgina. InstMd of obeying him abe 
came forward, trembling.

U o  out ! I tm going to glv* this 
woman In charge!“

"In pity's name, don't do thatr 
Georgina gulped, and straggled for 
hraath. "(Uie—she ta your klk-klk- 
Cousln Almee r*

Georgina dropped Into a chair and 
began to cry. Alexander, taking hla 
band from the bell, wondered If the 
bad suddenly become Inoane.

“Quite ligh t" aald Almee. With the 
calm of despair the planted herself In 
front of him, her ayes defiant. “ I am 
your klk-klk-Coutln Almee. And that's 
my cousin, Georgina Berners. I made 
her take my placa here, because I 
tbonght It would be dull, and Dad lo- 
alsted on my coming. So now call tb* 
police. Cousin Allck, and let's get It 
over."

It teemed to Alexander that he had 
suddenly been transported Into Bed
lam. He stared from Almee to the 
gently sobbing Georgina. And then, 
as th* door began to open, Mr. Lamhe 
turned swiftly and caught tha handle, 
preventing the Intruder from entering.

"Did you ling, mlasT" Inquired Mr. 
Tarbeaux't voice.

“A mistake," said Alexander, quick
ly. "I will ling If I want yon." He 
closed the door, and peered teerchlng- 
ly at Almee.

"I do not underafand what this 
means." h* aald coldly, "hut It does 
not seem an orrasion for the Intrusion 
of servants. We ara alone. Will you 
explaInT'

Almee felt a sudden relief; a twluge 
almost of gratitude. She had not ex
pected Alexander to do anything ao 
sensible.

" I l l  make It clear If I can." she 
said. and. looking Alexander In th* 
face with an angelically simple expres
sion, she told him the tale from the 
beglnnlnf. briefly, yet comprehensive
ly. Aa she was speaking, Almee 
watched Mr. Lambe’t face. The waves 
of emotion that passed over hla usn- 
ally serene features mad* them Inter
esting, snggesting some delicate In
strument subjected to shocks for 
which It had never been designed. 
At th* end he was gasping faintly. Ilk* 
a stranded but stilk dignifled fish.

"And so," concluded Almee. "you see 
It's a piece of my skirt the police have 
got. And It waa I who tripped yon 
up th* stairs. Fm asrry—Cousin.“

Mr. Lamb* passed a somewhat nn- 
steady hand acroos hla forehead. He 
looked at Almee, and then turned 
•lowly ta Oeorgina.

"Mlaa Bernera " be said.
Oeorgina'* answer was a sob. Imme

diately Almee stepped across, raised 
her from her chair end, with an arm 
tonnd her walat. faced Alexander.

"Stop I Not a word from yon to 
Oeorgina 1“  ah* aald defiantly. ‘lYiere'i 
no on* to blame bnt me. Everything 
slie'i don*. I mad* her da She want
ed me to own np. All this, she's done 
to try and aava roe. Oeorgte'a the best 
thing that ever happened."

Alexander looked at Almee.
"My dear child," he said gently, “ I 

hare only one wish and that la to help 
you."

Aimee’a lips parted ; she stared at 
him Incrcdulonsly, She saw the roost 
bnman sympathy In tbe rlean-ahaven. 
priestly face; the kindliest light In hla 
large eyes.

"Misa Bernera," aald Alexander, 
still more gently, “will you leave me 
with your coosln? I should like t* 
speak to her alone. I will see you 
presently. It yon will give me an op
portunity."

Georgina nodded brokenly, and 
moved to the window.

“Geòrgie.” whispered Almee qnlckly, 
as she passed, "meet me by the little 
arbor down the gardens In half an 
hour—It won't be safe Tier*—after 
this."

.Alme* and Alexander were left to
gether, facing each otlier. There was 
sn embarrassed pause.

T e l l  me. Cousin," said Alexander, 
quietly, "why hare you done this mad 
thingr

"Well," aald Almee. for once at a 
loss, “ I—you see—I waa afraid of ysu, 
Alexander." She glanced np at him 
almost shyly. "1 didn't want to ceuie 
to Jervaulx. I  thought It would suit 
Geòrgie much better than me."

Alexandsrii flns Upa twitched very 
slightly.

“ I got fed ap kame." continued 
Almee, desparataly. “ ■varybody was 
ao solema Thay Brava ma to Itt I 
just did It on tba tapalae. . And then 1 
—things tort of kapiMced—I—"

She made an Impatleat, bopalaes 
gesture with her banda.

“Oh. what'a the use of talking about 
it? It's done, and her* I am ta tMa 
wretched meat. Bolle* after me, a»A— 
everything 1 You're found ma aat— 
you rsn give me away. What ara yaa 
going to do?"

'T^erv la only on* thing to da " aalB 
Alexander. “ Make a ’ clcaa breast * f
IL"

Almee's lips tlghtri|pd.
*Uoroe with ms to Aunt Krythea." 

said Mr. Lamb* anotblngly. *T will ••- 
company yea. I'll da everythiag 1 

. cna for yes. Tbera Is as aUw way.

For I ran sea* ka aald, "that yua have 
oouraga"

“ No," sold Almeo deritlvely, “H Is 
Impossible."

Alexander's eyes became keener. He 
looked a little conteraptnoua.

“Are you afraid?" he said. “Do you 
not see that you mutt face the conse
quences of this foolish thing you have 
donaT Once the trntb Is told, you 
have notlilng to fear from tbe police."

"The police 1" aald Almee ecornfnlly. 
"I’m not afraid af th* police. I'm 
not much afraid of Aunt Erythea. It 
Isn’t that at all. It's—th* atber
thing."

“ What other thing T"
Almee looked at him with growing 

emba rrassment.
“Oh!" ah* eald at lam. desperately, 

“have I got to put It In ao many 
words? Hy staying at Ivy cottage! 
Didn’t you understand what 1 told 
you? I waa there—two ulghts."

Mr. Lamhe, to her surprise, did not 
lock forbidding or conaorious. Instead, 
h* looked a little pnzxled. And in 
that moment Alme* eoncelved a liking 
for Alexander.

“ Now that I have aeen yon, and 
heard your story," he said, “ I attach 
no Importance to that Incident, what
ever."

“Ah." aald Aim** sadly, “but other 
people will, you ace," ^

Alexander suddenly Unshed crimson, 
and he avoided Almee's eye. But bis 
face grew peculiarly grim.

“ I have only this to say. That 
nan—that Spencer—who dared to ex- 
|Mise you to auch a Mtnatlon. Is the 
culprit I wish to aee. He deaervea—"

Almee's heel smote the floor.
“ Not a word against Billy! It’s he 

who saved me. right from the begin
ning. He begged me to let him own 
up. But be has kept my secret, at 
bis own risk, because I wanted It 
kept. Ha la a gentleman!"

Alexander wlaced. At that moment, 
ont of the tall of her eye. Almre 
caught sight of a tall figure In over
alls crossing the gravel-walk beyond 
tb* lawn.

“ Here he la!" exclaimed Almee. 
“Let him answer for himself. If you 
jvant to see him.”

She ran to tb* window and called 
recklassly:

“Billy!"
Mr. William Speaeer looked towards 

her, glanced quickly left and right to 
see If the coast was clear, and hurried 
to Join Almee. He stepped in through 
th* window.

"Billy," said Almee, Thla la my 
Conaln Alexander. And he's — be 
knows all about It  It seems this Is 
our finish, Billy."

The two men turned and faced each 
other.

CHAPTKN XVI

Thay Must Be Told."
Mr. Lambe’a serious eyes had be- 

rome hard and penetrating aa a pair 
of crystal iensea. They gave the Im
pression of piercing tbe exterior of the 
man before him, and reading bis mind. 
Alexander looked, at that moment, 
rather Ilk# an inquisitor of Torque- 
mada'a court

"Yon are Mr. William SpencerT' 
said Alexander IcUy.

That'a aa You don't know me? I 
guessed yon wouldn't But I remem
ber you very well, though I never con
nected your name till now," said Billy 
calmly. "You were chaplain to tbe 
Tenth Rutlands, In 1918. Cams from 
China to Join 'em, I heard."

Hr. Lamb« was silent
“ I was a sab in tbe Ninety-seventh 

of the Una lying next the British 
Seventieth division st Arraa" added 
Billy. "I remember yon because you 
brought In six wounded who got left, 
after the raid on tbe plllboxea Two 
of them were oura You got tb* mili
tary brSaa"

Almee stared at Alexander In blank 
amasement

T h a t will do." Interrupted Mr. 
I.ambe Impatiently. "We are not deal
ing with the war. Do you realise.'’ he 
said In hla grimroeat toue, "the posi
tion In which yuu have placed this 
ladyr

Billy looked straight at him.
"You are Miss Scroope's conaln," I e 

said quietly, "and a parson. I gut^ 
I'll take lying down, from you. any
thing you cboooe to any or do. o f  
course I realise It, and It's why I’m 
here. Fve been a fool. I didn't seem 
to know. But I ought to bare knowu."

He sighed.
"Things are *o different where I 

belong. An' they were different hi 
France—mighty different But that’s 
no exrusa I wish I'd broken my neck 
before I did auch a fool thing. And 
here «re are In tbe soup. I don’t mat
ter. And yon don’t matter either, 
pareon. All that matters la Hits 
Scroope. Get roe?"

"tJoine hera" aald Alexander.
He took Billy by the arm, led him 

la tba window, and turned him sosthat 
tba aun shone full on his face. Mr. 
Lamb* looked at Billy for anme mo- 
roonta In allenca vrith n peculiar In- 
tentneaa. '

“Mr. Spencer," anld Alexander, re- 
laaslnt him, "I will tm  ym  preaaatly. 
I ahnil havt aomothtag la any to ym. 
ror tbs Bomeat leaee mm wSh ng 
em m . And-g®

Billy nodded. He turned to timer 
with a smU*.

"Dont you worry," be said quietly, 
"tbe padre's arhlte."

Billy disappeared «rith extreme sud
denness through tbe window. Alexan
der came slowly up to Almee.

T h a i youag maa" he said, "baa the 
heart of a child. It la a good thing 
to have. Aad rara, at hla age. That 
does not alter tb* fact that your situ
ation la daageroaa and evea tcnibla 
My declalon la flnoL" he aald aaraeatly. 
"There la but oae thing to do. Tbe 
plain, honest course. Ajint Brythea 
must be told Immodlately. Then you 
wlU b* safa"

"And 1 repeat K's Impossible," re
turned Alme* qnlckly. "Onn't you aee? 
Ton uaderatamL And Georgle under- 
standa But there la oae who wilt 
never underatand. Hy father. He 
doesn’t belong to oar Umo. Hell coo-

Aimee Seltod His Hands la Hers

aider only one thing—that hla daugh
ter baa beeo disgraced before all the 
county. Her name a by-word among 
tbe rabbla That'a how bell taka IL 
It «rill simply be Dad's flnlah."

Almee sniffed mlaarably.
*T never thought abont It. But 

Georgle told me what It would meen 
to my father. And aba's right. Ton 
don't knew Dad."

Alexander had tnrned rather white 
H* walked to th* door and back, tn
aoro* agitation.

T t  Is some years sine* I bav* seen 
your father. Bnt I knew him very 
well. And I beHev* you are right 
This would be a heavy blow to him. 
But—it haa got to be faced."

"And I will not let Dad face It!" 
said Almee hotly. "I don't care, for 
myself. But Fm not going to bare 
him made miaeraMe—for all th* par
sons In the country 1"

"Yon have no choice You do not 
supposa for a moment thli thing can 
be concealed and overcome!"

Almee turned to him with supreme 
confidence.

“Of oourae I da Billy will see It 
through r  she said triumphantly.

Alexander gaspe<l.
T  cannot countenance deceit. “Fbe 

whole thing la known to me—my po
sition Is Im'mealble," ha said. "I 
should be abetting a lie."

“There’s no need for yon to do any- 
thing at all. Nobody «anted you to 
butt In. Alexander. The secret It 
mine, not youre Go to Aunt Krythea 
If you must I" said Almee bitterly. 
"Oh, Fm not complaining—I can see 
that you must. Only ynuH do It with
out my sanction. Go to her, and tell 
her all you know abont me."

Alexander groaned. For awhile he 
was silent. The perspiration stood 
out on hla forehead. The anguish In 
hla fare was so plain that even Almee 
felt compunction.

Alexander sighed alond.
“ I shall keep silence," he aald. “ It 

Is Impossible for me to betray a wom
an’s secret without her conaeot—or to 
otter one word that may affect her 
rvputaUoa. But wbat will come of 
U—"

“Ah !" said Almee eagerly, “you 
need know nothing at all. Whatever 
liappene 111 keep you ont e f IL"

'tm  tbe contrary! I Implore yen, 
whatever difliculty ariare, to como to 
me. I—1 will do all I can." He gulped. 
"I want to help you, Airoee."

Almeo aelsed hit hands In here
"Alexander," she cried breethlensly, 

“ 1 am aorry I knocked yan down!"
Tbo next moment eh* had fled 

through tb* wtndoer.
• • * * * • •

Half nn hoar InMr Almee a some
what fnrtlT* flgere was doflglag to 
and fra on tba pstB Mar tba little 
arbor tn thn roan keeping aa
anxious aye •■ ■■ Ifee approaches 

I from the haese BM was atlll feeling 
1 a llttla confaaa*.

"Who weeld avar havn fireamed he 
waa seek a good aart as that r  she 
said to hoanelf. “Ifa  a dalliieaa sort 
of asaaa Fve gat thoM both late I 
heva ha wtmt Jeasp « •  paar Boorgle 

tm omU  i l l tar t  aha huriy apt

There ah* Is—eh bother I—À
again I"

Almee retreated oat of sight 
th* arbor.

Oeorgina cam* slowly aioog 
path, her counienaoc* pals and 
cast, Uko a racaiettraat nevica wh* 
fear* tbs Lady Muperior. Mr. Aias- 
andar Lamhe, looming through thn 
fursot bf standard roaee quickly arem 
toak her.

"MU* Beraors!"
Georgina turned to him with frighm 

eaad cyee
“ I wish to spaak • with yoo." said 

Alexander with supprcaaed agltaUan. 
"Shall wa bo acatad?" He led her •* 
a rustic seat cloaa agalaat tba arhae.

T t  diatresaaa mot' aald Mr. Lmosba 
•arnestly, "te see. aa 1 cannot hotp 
aeeing, th* effect this boa had opa* 
you. The shock to yoor sonalbUtty. 
Let me set your mind at resL hs far 
oa I can. I hardly dare te think bev 
It will all end. Bat your cenala la aa 
Innocent ••  an Infant of any real In- 
teu  to decelva. MM has bohavad aa 
Intpooequently as a child—that la aU. 
ony—ono must try te make allew- 
anrea for her. She abould bo aulì at 
acLsol. That la wbat I thlak af bar."

"Y ee " murmured Georgina miser
ably. “but wbat must you think e(—• 
me !"

"O f yon !" aald Mr. Lambe with 
strong feeling. "Toar loyaity—year 
unflinching attachmeat to the* "«ong 
madcap, stirs ray adsalrsriam It la 
dreadful to think of wbat yea moat 
hare suffered. Purely ta protect 
Ahsee. Yoo faced soy aant." Mr. 
Lsjnb* clasped hia band and drear hi* 
hraath In sharply. "Yes. yea risked 
th* displeasure of my aunt I And— 
of course, the police. For days this 
sword of Damoclea haa lioen hanging 
over your hlamelvas head. Tea—yoa 
have not been guilty of deceit. Na a»t 
Only of alienee. I thlak yoa béva 
behaved, on tbo wbola, admirably."

“Ub !" gasped Georgia faintly, hard
ly daring to bellova her eara, “yoa can* 
not mean U P

*T do mean U P  exclalraed Mr. 
Lasche warmly. "Mias Berners, froM 
tbe first ^eur I aaw yen. 1 was coa- 
vtneod of yonr—yoor eaaetrttal gned- 
oeaal It betrays Itself la all that yoa 
do. Anything |bat la Mdorband ee 
queatlonabic. glnlea away from yaa—*  
proclalmad Mr. Lamba, wnb a awte^ 
Ing movameat of his hand. ’Ua tba 
turbid stream flo«ra ever >ha riva^ 
bod of white Biarbla, laavtag Its pnm 
Ity anaalllod. My admiration for yon 
la greater. If that la pnasihla, than 
ever."

Ge argina'a heart flatterad dellghP
fully.

"I think," continued Alezandar, with 
growing enthuilasm. "that yen azlac 
to aarriflee yoaraelf for othars. Miss 
Bernera. Tou bava mora than platy— 
you bava charity. It la ono ef tba 
sweefeat qualitloa In a wooMn."

Oeorgina turned t* him with swIm  
mtng cyca.

"Oh, Mr. Lamber ah* mansured 
with delicious coafastoa.

Alexander answered her with a hol
low groan. Rha was atartlod at tha 
sudden distress In hts fac*.

T b e  question Is not wbat I think ot 
you." be said bitterly, "but what yod 
think of me I You know tb* pria- 
ripies 1 profesa, and that I Impressed 
oa yoa. Out of my own mouth I sos 
condemned. How con yoo teal any> 
thing but contompt far met I bava 
cooaented to connive at this mad esca
pade of Almee's and all Its esos» 
queoces. To keep silent T ^ —t* bep 
ater It op," be said with a gnlp  ̂
have passed ray word."

Georgina's eyes shone.
"Ton have don* thatP abe cried 

eagerly. “ Why, now that you ara on 
her side, she may be saved from ex
posure after all I 1 think It la splen
did of yon—absolutely splendid P

"How ran you tliink o f me. but as 
a hypocrite? Yoa do not BMao. Miss 
Berners, that you feel any respect foe 
roc nowP

"Mr. Inrahe. w h «  I  fr «t  knew yaa>
I thought you my Ideal aa a church 
man. I think so more thaa evar. 
W h «  I was In traubla. aad cnmultod 
you. I seemed to find yoa a little hard 
Peer Almee bad en «gh  te h «r .  Bat 
sow." gasped Georgian, quite caniod 
away, " I consider your condact BoMff 
—TMlIy noblal I admire y «  mum 
than aver."

"Miss Bernera," said Alexaodei 
husky with emotion, "If only yea knan> 
what a relief It ta, that I bava anh 
forfeited your regard! I have ool]| 
known you a few days, hat your kln^ 
neaa, year aympathy-—“  hla hand oloacB j 
almoat roarulatvely tm bars—"Mil 
Berwera. may I call yoa tima»—I—I j  
mran Oeorgina— I"

“ I’oo fP
A stifled, explosive soond eauoed M». 

Lami)* to start vlolmtly and leali ;
round him.

“B a a s k *1 Van’r* Ain 
Bereopel DofPI d « y  H I" s 
Diana, flercaly.

(TO BB C O im M U B IX l

Thought for tha Oayv 
Om  ean b* iayai (•  his own tsMlg» 

Uou wRhoat balat M S hmH t< BM
«âfhwe •



Ul HEOLEY INFORMER: School T a i Election Notice
PUBUSBCO EVERT ERIDAT

["\ ED Ç. BOLITSR
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Enterad m  mcoikI eiaaa Mttar 0 » 
Portofflc ât 

f  «OMT. TazM, ondar tha Act ol Marck 
t. U79.

Pow laanaa M ka  a
aontR.

Adrartiamg w  w
■Jtar̂ ad for anti] orderad aot, onlaai
r tfle arranpamaiita ara «ado  wkaa

ad ia broaght in.

Ail aMtoariaa. raaolationa af ran 
pact, tarda of tltanka. adrartislnp af 
ahureh or toaiaty doinga, whan ada%tt- 
tron U eharrad. arili ba traatad oa ad- 
•artiaiag and d ^ g a d  far accordingly

NOTICE—Aay arronaaoa radUa- 
ooD upon tha charaetar, ataniHng ar 
'rpotaâoa of any paraon. Am or aor- 
»«ration which Bay appow in the eel 
mna of Tha lafonnar will bo gladi; 
iorraetad opoa ita baiag brought ti 
ha Bttaotion of Aa pabliabar.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
R. R. Pries will preach for aa. 

at tha Preabyterian charcb,on 
the f r i t  and third Sandagt ia 
in aarh maatb, at 11 a m and 
8 10 p. m

Brother C H Kennedy will 
preach on the fo ir th  Sunday at 
tha aane hr ora

Eaeryhody InTtUd to attend.

COFFINS AND CASKETS
UNDERTAKERS'

SUPPLIES '
Day Phone 14S 
Might Phone 94

THOMPSON BROS.

The State of Texaa.
County af Donley.

Notice la hereby given that an 
alaeiioa will be held on the 19th 
day of May. A D 1923, at the 
Chamberlain School Henee, in 
Common Scbeol Dtatrict Ne. 20 
of thia Caantg at eatabllabed by 
order o f the Board of County 
School Trnateea of thIa County, 
of data\he 5ib day of i>'abrnary, 
A. D 1916, ehlch ta recorded in 
Volarne No 1, pagea 8 and 4 of 
the Seboel Diati lot R icorda of 
Doalay Coatty, Texar, to deter 
mine whether a majority of the 
legally qnalifltd, prr party tax 
paying voterà o f that diatr>ct 
deaira to tax tbamaalvea tor the 
purpoae of aapplementlDg the 
state acbool fuaJ apportion« d to 
aaid diatrict and to determine 
whether th e  Commlaalonera’ 
Ooart o f thia eoncty aball be aa 
tboriaed to levy, aaaoaa and eoi 
lect annaally a tax of and at the 
rata of not exceeding One Dollar 
(SI 00) an the One Rnndred Dot- 
laraiilAOOO) valnation o f taxa
ble property In aaid diatrict for 
■aid pnrpoaa.

Uorace Read baa been appoint 
ed preaiding officer for aaid elec 
tion and be shall aelecl two 
jadgea aad two elarka to aaalat 
him in holding the aama, and he 
aball within Ave daya after aaid 
alentioD baa been held mahe dne 
return thareef to tha Commia 
aionera Coart of thia eounty ae 
ia required by law for bolding a 
general election.

All peraona who are legally

qnalltied voterà of thia Siate and 
Cennty and who are retldent 
property tax paycra in aaid Dia- 
trtet aball ba entitled to vote at 
aaid aiaetton, and all voterà who 
favor taxation for achcol pnr 
poaea aball have written or 
printed on their ballota the 
word a;

“ Por School Tax “
And thoae oppoaed to each 

taxation nhall bava written or 
printed on their ballota the 
worda: '

“ Againat School T tx  “
Said election waa ordered by 

the County Judge of thia county 
by order made on twelfth day af 
April, A D. 1928, and thin notice 
in given in paranaaaa o f aaid 
order.

Dated the 14tb day of April, 
A D 1923

B. 0. Bromley, Sheriff 
Donley Coanty, Texaa.

Green’s Garage
for SERVICE

General Automobile Service, full line 
of Ford parts, (J.S. Casings and Tubes.

Night and Day Phone 79 Hedley

 ̂ CITATION
The State of Texas.
Ta tbs Sheriff or Any Conatable 

of Djnley Oonnty- Greeting: 
You ara.hareby sommanded to 

anmmon L. B Crowder by malt- 
lag pub icatlon of this ottatioa 
once in each week for four anc 
ceskive weeks pvevions to the 
retnrn day harlot, in some news
paper pnbliahed in yonr eonnty. 
If there be one pabllahad there 
in. but if not, then In the near 
eat coanty wbers a newspaper is 
published, to appear before me, 
Laon O. Lewis, Justice of the 
Peace o f Justice Precinct Nnm 
bar Two in Donley eonnty, Tex
aa, at a rcgnlar term ef the Jns ' 
tice’s Court for aaia Precinct j 
No Two in aaid coanty of Don ! 
ley, to be held at my office in the ' 
town of Clarecdon, In the eonnty | 
of Donley, on the 8Ctb day of. 
April, A D 1928 to answer the j 
salt of W B. Bray, P.aintiff 
againat L  B Crowder, Defan | 
dent, being numbered 1205 on 
the docket of said Coart, the i 
plaintiff’s demand beirg for the 
inm of |16 00 dne nyon a verlfi- d 
and itemix^d aeconnt filed here 
with for work and labor dona by ! 
plaintiff for defendant at the da i 
fandant’a instance and rsqxast. I 
Plaintiff alleges that said asm af | 
116 00 ia dne and iDpaid, and | 
aska for citation, judgment for 
debt, intaraal and costa, and for 
raliaf, general and spacial, etc. * 

Haratn fail not, and of thia 
writ make dne retnrn to the next 
rsgnlar term of the Jnstiae 
Court for Precinct Number Two 
in said coanty of Donley, to be 
held an the 80th day o f April, A. 
D 1921, next.

Given under my band thia the 
IStb day of April, A D. 1921.

The Infor
a

Needs Your Business

And Your Business Needs 
The Informer

Of course, cutting off adver
tising will reduce expenses

«

But so will cutting your wind
pipe reduce the cost of living 
— at least, we’v « heard it will.

However, we cannot consci
entiously recommend either.
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HAID STAYS 
COMBED, GLOSSY

“ Hair Groom” Keeps Hair 
Combed— Well-Grootr.ed.

PRESERVE ALL SURPLUS EGGS IN
WATER GLASS OR LIME SOLUTION

Kwantlal Kqulp«n«nt I n PraMrving Egga.

Mllliana Uaa It—FIna for Halrl—Nat 
Sticicy, Qraaay ar Sfnally.

A faw canta baya a Jar of “Hair- 
Oroodi’’ at any drug atore. Eran atal> 
born, unruly or aliampooad bair ataya 
aombad all day In any atyla you Ilka 
“ UalrKirooiar’ la a dlgnlQed combing 
rraaa which girea that natural gloaa 
and well-groomed effect to your balr— 
that final touch to giHxl dreaa both in 
bualneiia and on aocial occaalooa.

Oreaaeleaa, .atainleaa “Hair-Groom“ 
daea n»t abow on the hair becanae It 
la abaorbed by the acalp, tbereforo 
yoor hair retnalna ao aoft and pliable 
and BO natural that no ooa can poo- 
albly tell you uaed It. . 
ne—

China'a Naw Air Mail Sarvica.
A number of Chineae atudenta aru 

undergoing a apeclal courao of train
ing to equip them for piloting the air- 
planea that are uaed In the newly-eo- 
tabllahed mail route In China between 
I ’ehlng. Talnanfu and Shanghai. At 
first It was necessary to employ for. 
elgn pilots.

(P r«p*r*d  Wf th9 ra lt*d  ttatM  Dapartmaat 
• f  Aaiieulttir«.)

From the end of March to July an 
overabundance of eggs la often pro
duced In the home poultry yard, and 
It Is worth wbUa to preser -̂a thli sur
plus for use In the months wheu the 
yield la leas. Many housekeepers who 
buy all their eg^, arrange In the 
apiing for a few eitra duzena of guar
anteed freslt^eas to put down In water 
glass or lime solution. Tlila practice

Í

Marrie« Life.
“ Well, how's maiTie<l IlfeT IViea 

your wife judge ymi harshlyT“ " I ’m 
on pmhatloa moat of the time.“

Afra. Gertrud* Sell

AFTER THE RU
D dm Fin Lail Ton Weak, er Ton’r* b  

Nead af a Tmwc to BiiM Ten Up» 
Take Tina Adrien

ITonatoo, T rwaa "1 waa in n tenibly 
tun-down condition of health after aaiega 
of ptomaine poisoning, and then thein- 
fiuensa. 1 eould not Kent to regain my 
atrenglh and was really not able to do my 
hoinawnrk. I knew 1 needed a gtr.id tonie 
and builder and remembered bow my 
(oiks uaed to regard Dr. Pieroa’a remédias 
in my girlhood days, and then I lieeidsd 
to take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dia- 
eorenr. After taking the seoood botUa I 
found it was doing me a world of good, 
strength returned rapidly and I felt bet
ter in ererr way. I nm ¡dad indeed to 

nJ the medieioe tnat did me ao
much good and do not besitste to 
thin statement.”—Mia. Gertruds 
1230 Rutland 8t.

Send 10 ceota to Vr. Pierce’s InralldB 
Hotel In liulTak\ ICY., for trial pkg.

H IN D K R C O R N S  n ..... o »  cm-
IMM. Ma.. 0inM ftU »»U. —»aro tk«
me RMkM WmIktM MfT. lAa, kf MRII •* atJ lRf  
tM e  « t —  Ckwmimi Waaka. ritifci gW. It T

-------R K K B Ö "H A « BALSAM
i^eewerwbane suaf«aBirrBUte« 

lUalafw« C«Jar mmà 
BBWtyîTCrBTswê Pe4a¿H *
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EYES SORE? TWoBiRaoB'l EYEW ATER
A rallBkto «IMI »9—49 sIm *  IfRI. Bay »1

P i l e s
aran m in llyd u e to  atndb- 
ia c  w b en  cooatipnted. 
Nnjol being n Inbrlcnnt 
keeps the food sraate soft and 
therefore prerents strain
ing. Doctors prescribe Nnjol 
becance It not only soothca 
tbe tuflering o f piles but 
rellerca the Irritation, brings 
eoanfort and helps to re- 
Bsore them.
NniM a  •  Inbrtcant— not n 
medicine or laantiae —  so 
eannot gripe. Try ft tmlay.

A UJ«mCAHT-MOT A t-AKATIVg

Outfit far Candlln« Egaa

assures them of eggs at the season's 
lowest prices when the retail rata la 
rapidly advancing.

l*roparly preserved eggs will keep 
In good condition from six to ten 
mernths and can be uaed aatlafactorlly | 
fur all purposes In cooking and for ' 
the table. Bvra where tbe family ; 
demands fresh-laid eggs for the table, ' 
a supply In water glass will be found ' 
an economy for use In rakes, puddings j 
and other cookery. They will prove | 
a convenience whan the bens sre not { 
laying enough for ordinary dally | 
needs, or when It Is Impoaaibla to send ! 
to the store for the usnal order, or 
when unexpected company iromea.

Baat for Prsasrving.
Egga freah from the ^eat, gathered 

as scHNi as possible after being laid, 
are beat for preserving. When only ; 
one day old they will be aluioat i 
equally satlsfartory, but should not be 
“put dosm“ after they have been kept 
three or mofe days. The best and 
most economical results have been ob
tained by the United States Ilepart- 
ment of Agrtcultura using one part 
water glass to nine parts of water. 
In some sections lima water Is leas 
expensive, and gives just as good re
sults. Under usual conditions It does 
not appear advisable to use tbs water 
glass or lime water solution agaih the 
second year, although It baa been suc- 
(?easfully done.

Preserve In Water Olaaa.
Select a five-gallon earthen or stone 

crock and clean It thoroughly. Scald 
It and allow it to dry. Heat ten to

twelve quarta of water to the boiling 
point and (tool It. Wben cool, meas
ure nine quarta of water Into the 
entek and add one quart of sodium 
silicate (commonly called water 
glass), which can be pun-based at must 
drug atores. Stir well to mix tbe ao- 
lutlun thoroughly.

Tlie solution la now ready for the 
eggs, which may be put In all at once 
or from time to time as they are uie 
talned. Kefore any eggs are put in 
tbe crock It should be set In a cool 
place where it can remain undlo- 
turbed, as some of the egga crack and 
spoil, affecting the entire crock, if any 
attempt la made to move the Jar after 
It has eggs In It. A five-gallon crock 
should bold about 15 dozen eggs, with 
the solution covering them at least 
two Inches at all times. If  any of the 
solution evaporates more should ba 
mixed In the tame proportion and 
added. If the jar Is covered with a 
tight lid of waxed paper, very little 
evaporation will occur.

Prsaarva In Lima Solution.
I f  water glass la not obtalnabla, 

lime solution may be usecL It la not 
conaldered ao good as water glass, as 
In some Instancaa agga preserved by 
this method have tasted slightly of 
lime, although at other times lime- 
water has proved SBtlrely aaliafar- 
tory.

To preaerra with lime, dissolve 2 
pounds of onalaked Ihne In a small 
quantity of water and dilute with five 
galhma of water that hat previously 
been boiled and cooled. Allow the mix
ture to stand until the lime aeltles.

IF SICK TODAY! 
TAKEJiCAlOMEL

“ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Straightens You Up Better Than Salivating, 
Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset You— Don't'

Lose a Day's Work— Read Guarantee

I  discovered a vegetable (iompound 
that does the work of dangerous, 
sickeniuK calomel and 1 want every 
reader or this paper to bu^ a bottle 
for a few cents and i f  it doesn’t 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than salivating calomel just go back 
to the store and get your money back.

1 guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
thirty feet of bowels of tbe sour bile 
and constipation poison which is 
making you feel miseralile.

1 guarantee that one spoonful o f 
this harmless liquid Kver medicine 
will relieve the headache, biliousness.

coated tongue, ague, malaria, sour 
stomach or any other distress caused 
by a torpid liver as quickly as a dose 
of vile, nauseating calomel, besides it 
will not make you sick or keep you 
from a  day’s work.

Calomel is poison— it’s mercury— 
it attacks the bones often causing 
rheumatism. Calomel is dangerous. 
It sickens—while my Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is safe, pleasant and harmless. 
Eat an3rthing afterwards, because it 
can not salivate. Give it to the chil
dren because it doesn’t upset the 
stomach or shock the liver. Take a 
spoonful tonight and wake up feeling 
fine and ready for a full day’s worL

I I  Certs Gives Charming New Shade to Old Lingerie
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES-<lyM or tints as you wish

A baerty laugh leaves a iwsldua of 
Jollity for a long timo after.

Honesty iivvgr has to crowd any
body la order to make a living.

The man with the largeot llbraiT 
nsnally has the leoat time to read.

“Cascarets" 10c
For Sluggish Liver 

or Constipated 
Bowels

i Watch Cutlcura Improve Your Skin. ' 
On liatag and retiring gently amear ' 
the faco with CuUcura Ointment. , 
Waah off Ointment In five mlnutea. 
with Cutlcura Soap and hot watar. It ' 
la wonderful what Cutienra will do ' 
for poor complexiuna, dandmlf. Itching 
and red, rough banda.—Advertiaemonc ^

HOLD CONVERSE BY SIGNS

Clean your bowels I Feel fine I 
Wben you feel sick, dlxxy, upset, 

when your bead la dull or aching, or 
your atomach la sour or gassy, just 
take one or two Cascareti to relieve 
conatlpatloo. No giiplng—nicest laxa
tive-cathartic on earth for grown-ups 
and children. 10c a box. Taata like 
candy.—Advertlaement

Running No Risita.
I Ronnie, aged four, hud grown tired 
' of blowing bubblea, to he aaked his 
I mother to read him the story in the 
{ Bible about Uw city with the golden 

streets.
“ Very well, dear, but have you taken 

the soap out of tbe waterV she asked.
“ I’m pwltty thore 1 have.“ said 

I Ronnie, who waa a little shoit- 
tuomied.

When aha reached the woads: "And 
there shall In no wise enter Into It 
any that . . . maketh a Ur.”  he slid 
from her knees and said. “ I fink I'll 
go and thee about that thoop.“

Preparing Neat for Sitting Han.

then pour off and use clear liquid. 
Flaca clean, fresh egga in a clean 
earthenware crock or jar and pour the 
elfwr llmewater Into tbe vessel until 
the eggs are covered. A1 least two 
Inches of tbe solution should cover the 
top layer of egga.

APPLE ICE CREAM IS LATEST
Synthatio Oil Has Bean Prepared by 

Dapartmant of Agiieultura 
for Flavoring.

A synthetic apple oil that possesses 
the aroma of ripe applet has been pre
pared by the burenu of chemistry of 
the United States I>epartment of Agri
culture, and a public service patent 
has hern granted for the process

Thla preparation has the merit of 
having no inbatance In It that does 
not occur naturally In the apple. In 
thla it difTera from other artinclally 
prepared flavora labeled to tndUwte 
their resemblance jn odor to certain 
fnilta but w-liose components do not 
occur In the fiults they are aupp<>se<l 
to represent. The water and bever
age laboratory of the bureau baa pre
pared a moat palatable carbonated 
beverage with tbe apple oil aa Its base. 
Tbe oil, bolng v d it lls  may not be 
used la the preparation of food prod- 
gets la which heat la a necessary fae  
tor, but la especially anltabla for flavor
ing cold drinks and Ico cream.

GOOD FISH CHOWDER RECIPE
Afferda Fleaaant Change Frem Meal

Dlnnete 1« WIntsr and Is Falat- 
sble and Filling.

Bealdas bdag ecosomical, a good 
hot flab chowder la fliling and pala
table In winter time and alTords a 
plaaaant changa from meat dlnaers 
Tho United Btatea Deparuaaat of 
Agricultnro rorammeada ths fMlowtng 
redpa:

T M  backbooag efet ont of large lab

with what meat adhsred to them, the 
cleaned heeds, and <>ther fish scraps 
may be used for flih chowder.

I’ut over the lire In just enough 
cold water to cover and cook until the 
meat can easily be removed from the 
bones. Take up the flab and remove 
the bonea, strain the flab aoup, and 
return It with tbe picked flab meat to 
kettle. Add diced onions diced po
tatoes butter, and white pepp<*r to 
’taste. Simmer until the vegetables 
are done. Salt to taste.

fíO W ^ J Ú  ®  
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Unpopular Invention.
A New York man has Invented a 

machine which he says will tell any 
woman's age. He's going to be about 
as popular as a suaka at a lawn so
cial.

Tbo law concedes that a man la la- 
aocent until proved dead broke.

Yt'a pleasanter to be bopeYul; that’s 
why ao few of ua are pf>ssimlatlr.

How English Wsavsra Maks Them-
salves Understood Amid the Deaf
ening Din of Heavy Machinery,

Among Ijtncaahiro weavera there la 
a soundless system of comiuunlcatlon 
which luu been In use for generalinnit. 
>mld tbe crash o f the machinery 
wben DO human voice could be heenL 
tbe workers converse easily with ouc 
another by means o f lip movements 
aud signs made by the hands. Knowl 
edge of the weavers' language la a 
necessity to the craftsman and the 
little “tenters” study It along with 
their lessons In weaving. Usually the 
first thing learnt la tbs time of day. 
A forefinger crooked and held up. iheu 
four Ungers held up. slgnlflea a quar
ter to four. If the crooked Oiiaer 
moves to either side It mesiia a quar
ter past four. The pupil watches llie 
minrements of the lips. ,\t Ylrst he 
can only comprehend their meaning 
when tbe words are simple and the 
movesiienta are exHggerate-l. In a aur- 
prlslngly short Mine, however, he 
la able to talk to hts fellow work
men %tth perfect ease, during the In
tervals when the looms do nut need all 
of hla attentioa

Moving Versa.
“ I wonder why that i>oera keeps run

ning In ray head.” “ Exerolting Its feet. 
I suppose.”

H O W ’S TH IS?
S A L I . '«  CATARRH  M K D IC Ilfa  w ill 

do whot wo oMMn for It—rtd jroor ayotom 
of Caurrd or DeafBOee coMOd h r 
Cstsrrh.

HALal^d C A T A U iH  K KD IC IN B  oo»-
aidto of oa Ontmont whtcli Quickly 
lUllOToo tbo CBtoiThBl iBlIoininotlon. oad 
tho latomol Modlcloo. a  Toata. wblcb 
arts tBroach tbo oa tba Moaood
durfbcoo. tnua «H UU ac to roatoro mmt* 
Baal coffMiUotia. \

Bold h f dnm iota for oror M Toar^
T , J. CboaoB *  COv. Tolodo, O.

SURELY HAD A BUSY DAY

Nature rarely falls to give a woman 
of vivid Imagination a tougue to go 
with It.

Novolist Must Hava Basel Kept Fully 
Employed, Judging Froca the 

Result of Hla Labors.

"English novelists are effete. Tliey 
go In too much for style. Thara'a a 
lack of red blood in tbeir work.

“ At a dinner In a country Ion 
ere we were staying together. I 

ssid one aveulug to an English nov
elist :

“ 'Well. I dnsheel off AOilO words 
day. What did you doT

“ 'Oh. I was Immensely hnay,’ aakl 
he. ‘ I mrrected tba proofs of my 
new essay.’

“ 'Make any changesT* I asked.
“  'I made one very Importaag 

change,’ be said. ’I took out m 
comma.’

“ I couldn’t help giving a dlaguatml 
Ir vgh.

“ 'And It that all you did all day,’ I  
said—Take out a rorainar

“ 'Oh, no,’ aald he. After deep rw 
flection I pot tba comma bark.’ “

Safa Both Ways.
Ton can no lunger put a man In jatl 

because ba owes money. For that 
matlei^ you ran hardly put him la 
jail If he has money.—NurrlatowB
Tiroes.

One or the Other.
“J o i^  says he has a hen that laid 

¡420 egga last year, ttniae layer. ehT" 
I - I“Either that nr her owner la anme liar.“

Hominy, like rice, abould never bo 
stirred.

• a a
Coffee should be ground only mod

erately fine for tbo percolator.
a • •

Before wearing new ahoao place 
them In a warm place for a few min
utes. This will make the leather umto 
pllabla.

e a t
An old fowl should bo soaked In 

vinegar for a few boars beforo It Is 
cooked. Steaming ( j  the moat aatla- 
factory method of cooking IL and the 
ml# la to allow an hour for each yoar 
of tho fowl's age.

• a •
Mildew on linen may be removed 

by ecmbblii« well with eoap aad 
scraping a little chalk over It. Spread 
In tbe sun to bleach and aa It dries 
dampen It a little. It should bo mn 
la tha air all day and than waihud.

usf think a
you’ve been missii .̂/
Ma n y  people deny themselves the comfort 

of a hot drink with meals, because they 
find coffee and tea detrimental to health. For 

many, the drug element in coffee and tea irritates 
the nerves, retards digestiem and often prevents 
natural, restful sleep.

If this fits your c»se, try Postuna. This pure 
cereal beverage supplies all the pleasure and 
satisfaction that a hot mealtime drink can give—  
invigorating warmth, fine aroma and delicious 
flavor. And you can enjoy it in the fuQ assurance 
that it cannot harm health.

Postum f o k  h e a l t h

'There*s a Reason'^

¿I

Too tytocvt salii Poatam la two forami 1 
Peeeop (in das) prapaiad tnemndy M a 
by rba addMoo of bottag wifia. ■ 
Caroal (In packagos) far thaaa wbo nr 
makr tba ditok who« tba mani M bam 
parad; aia da by boOlag faBy M ■

am Carusi Cai,

' m '  43F
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GROCERIES
A new, fresh stock always on hand, 
and we tell,them at right prices. Also 
carry good line of Notions, including 
Stationery and School Supplies, Shoe 
Lacea, etc. Pay us a visit. We will 
appreciate your business.

5 .  & S. Cash Grocery
CoJntr .Main Street and Highway

Phone 78

Ur. Md Urs. E. 0. Hard left! 
Uoaday for Oiaraadon, whar#! 
taay vtlt maka thalr Soma Gena 
waatad w> fat naarar tba caotar i 
of htadaliaa aa aaparlntaodaat' 
of tha foar Moraœan Gina—at 
Clarandon, Hedlajr, Lalia Laka, 
and Aahtola.

J O Donaffhr praaidant of 
tha rtrat Stata Bank of Sedlay, 
aad J . R Banaon, actira riea 
praaidant of the City National 
Bank af Wallincton, ara in Had* 
lay today looking after haaineaa 
intaraats

Tha Stona k Blaka dry gooda 
atoek ia balag morad toSayra, [ 
Okla , where tba t r a  will open i 
for hatlnaaa within tha next few j 
daya Tha boainaaa of tba firm ' 
baa been very aatiafaetory hare, { 
tha manager talla aa, the more' 
being made far reaaona eatiralf 
foreign to duaatiafaotlon.

Sehaarlba far TIm  lafPnMt

A606A-BEREAN GLASS 
MEETING

Tha Agogaaad Baraan Saaday 
School alaaaaa mat in thalr rag 
alar joint meatlng on Taaaday 
night, May 1-, at tha home of the 
Agoga'a teacher, Mra. Y. P. 
Walker.

No program had bean pro 
pared, hat aoma haaineaa mat
tare ware attended to One via- 
itor waa praaant at the meeting 
and waa inrited to join either of 
the citasea ha wlabed to, and be
fore ha coaid be partaaded to 
jala tba boya’ elaaa one of tba 
Quaea Esthara axtandad to him 
a cordial iaritatlan to join tbair 
alaaa.

Both elaaaea will aoon be with
out taaehera, as Mra. Walkar la 
moTing away and Mr. Biggera la 
going to Bchool. Bat tboagb we 
will mina them when they go, 
oar prayara will follow them in
to the new fialda into which tha 
Matter aalla them.

Reporter.

Huffman's Barber Shop
W. H. Huffman, Prop.

EIxpert ronsorial Work. 
Hot and Cold Batha. 

Laundry Agency
You Will Be Pleased With 
Our Service. Try It.

Hedley, Texas

Many a fallow thinka ha la 
orarworkad jaat bacansa ha takaa
all day to do a three hoar job.

Mra. Hattie Aathony of Olar 
andón attended tba Mathadlat 
Conlarenoa hare laat week.

Mra Joale Adamaan loft Mon
day for Danrer, Colo , whara aba 
will apend tha aammar.

M

l t s “U s c o ’'n m e  A g a in  I
U n ite d  S ta te s Tire s  

are G o o d  T ir e s

Th e  30x3% «Uaeo** 
u atill the fabric 
money’s-worth  of 

America. If your dealer 
tries to seD you some* 
thing else he won’t be 
surprised if you teQ 
him ’’No.”

^Usco’s" are bulk by 
the same people who 
make Royal Cords.

This fact counts.

Where to buy USlires
CURRY GREEN. Hedley, Texas 
R. L. BIGGER, Clareodoo, Texas 
T. £. MAJOR, Asbtola, Texas

HEDLEY HIGH JUNIOR- 
S E N I ^  BANQUET

On the evening of April t7 the 
■eoond annaal Janlor Senior 
Banqnet waa given in tha aehjol 
aaditorium

The Seniors, In wbeaa honor 
tba banqaat was given, wore
given a hearty walecme apon 
their arrival at tba faativa hall, 
aad aa soon as oar eyas bacams 
aacastomad to the light we aaw 
that tba ream waa deaorated tn 
Jonior and Senior colors—green 
and white and pink and green.

When the call came to flad oar 
places we discovered a bcanti- 
fally appolnud table At oar 
places were white carnatlona and 
daint.r pink and green mint baa 
kata— theaa with the bowls of 
sweet peat oa the table mads 
vary pretty dacoratiana A novel 
featare of the affair waa the con 
atrnetian of tha table tn the 
shape of an H.

Tke following dallgbtfnl pro 
gram waa given between conra 
aa:

Toastmaster, Condron Bicka.
Hangarian Rhapaodie, Llsat — 

Neills Mae Chapman.
Saaiora—Alma Adamson.
Raoponss— James Riahay.
Mammy's Sleepy TimaSooga, 

Striskland— Mai Jabnacn.
Eaoalty —J R Boston.
Response— W D. Biggera 
Hamoresqaa, Doorak-Ernest 

JohnsoB
School Board—AliceGrimslsy 
Respoase— D. C. Moore. 
Minaet al’Antiqae, Padarew 

ski— Mary Noel.
Oar Sshool—Vara Briaaoa.

Five of tbs Sophomore girls— 
Ila Acord, Nits Cnlwell, Pope 
Walker, Jewel Mobley, Stelsmai 
Adamson— acted ae waitreaaca 
on this occasion. In their white 
costames and by their pleasing 
mannara they adeed to the pro
priety af tha occasion.

It was abont alavan thirty 
o'alock when the last caarac was 
served aad evaryane departed, 
happy, say lag tbty bad tha bast 
time of tbair lives.

Saeh an acoaaion is a strang 
factor in tba davalapment of 
aohool spirit—an essential to a 
acbool’a aaccesa Love for sakeal 
cannot be exprsased in words; it 
is developed by the close ocataot 
A  teaakers and pnpils notenly 
In the aohool room bat in social 
life Than, instead of dlsooar- 
aging tba development af tha 
school social life, wa ahoald give 
iloar anooiragemant.

Altbaagb wa shall not be In 
aladed In tha gaesta for aaxt 
year’s baeqaet, here’s to the 
Janiora aad Seniors a f ’24 May 
yoars be tha blggsat and bast 
affair of all.

A Sasior Gaaat.

Work begins this week on tke 
Senior play.

GOOD RELIANCE NUT GOAL 
at J. 0. Wooldridge Lumbar Gk>

BAPTISTS HOSTS TO 
FIFTH S U N ^  MEETING

Tba Fifth Sunday Meeting of 
tha Panbaadla Baptist Asaocla 
tlon mat with the Pirat Baptist 
chareb In HedUy last Tbarsday, 
Friday, Saturday and Sanday.

Abant fifty or more vlaltisg 
dalcgatsa were In attendance, 
and the number would doabtlaao 
bava been mneb larger bat for 
tha bad weather of the firat two 
days. In aplte of thla, It was In 
all raapects a great meeting and 
aaplrltaal*‘feaat of goodtblnga” 
enjoyed by the fortanata ones 
who braved tba alamants.

Prominent Baptist men and 
women from all over the diatrlst 
were here and led or took part 
In tba varloaa programs of tba 
meatlng A featare wa* the B. 
T. P. U. program led by A J. 
OaraoB, State Worker, whose 
home la In San Angelo. Another 
was tha "Palobow Program" by 
the Woman’s Missionary Union 
Batarday afternoon.

Some splendid sermons ware 
prooched bv Rev Cbaa Whaley, 
Rev. K B. Keller, and other.

Tha Sandat night aervlce was 
declared the bestof the meeting. 
It waa a ' Sarvloe of Apprecia
tion, ” honoring Re v and Mra Y. 
F. Walker, who ara leaving Hed
ley to take np tba work in an
other field. They will taka with 
them the love and good wishesof 
the people of Hedley.

WANTED—Sewing and Laon 
dry Work. Northeast of gia, in 
the Bland bease.

Mra. Daisy Slaughter.

YES, i n  FUNNY
"Isn ’t it fanny," aaka aooan- 

try editor, "that tha man who 
thiaka be ia a baslasaa man will 
get ap in tha morning from an 
advertised mattress, ard sbava 
with an ad vartiaad rasor, take all 
advertized pajamas, and pat oa 
advertized anderwaar, hea t ,  
shirt, collar aad tie, seat him
self at tha tabla and sat adver 
ttaed breakfast food, drink ad- 
varilsed ooffae, pat on aa advar 
tized bat, light an advertised 
cigar, go to bis place of baalneaa 
and tors down ad vartlslng on tha 
groands that advertising doesn’t 
pajt”

METHODIST DISTRICT 
CONFERENCE HERE

The OlarandoB District Con 
feraooa. ha d at tbs Hedley 
Mstbodlat ebnreh laat week, waa 
largely attended by delegates 
and paatora from the twenty 
sbargaa of tba district, there 
being mere than ant bnndred 
delegates and twenty preachers 
In attend anoa.

Tha reporu fram the different 
points, mads by tha pasters, in 
dleatad progress at every poinl 
Soma of tba charges bava al 
ready held great revivals. Tba 
praacblng waa dene by Rev. A. 
B. Davidoon of Wellington and 
Rav O. W. ■baarar, Presiding 
Eldar of tha Amarillo Diatrtct. 
Rav. W. H Terra, Sanday School 
Field Beerotary, gave an instvae 
tiva laotara on "Tba Btandard 
•nnday Behaol.’’ Nine yoang 
man wara tleansed to preach 
Tba ebaraotar of several loaal 
paaaobsrs was passed and their 
lieenaa renewed. A great spirit 
of Ohrlaiian fellowship pervaded 
every boor of tba Oonfaranca.

Bight dalsgates were sleeted 
to the Aanaal Conferenca which 
coBvenaa at Plainvlew in Navem 
bar. D. O. Moore received the 
highest nambar of votes of any 
at tha dolagaUs.

All tba dalegatas wara load In 
their pmlao of the ontortain 
mant given by the Hedlsy peo- 
pla. ThaOanlereaeo vated man 
imaasly to meat nest year at 
Walllngtpn.

O A. Blaakaaebip was hare 
this week from Goodnight.

Mrs. Pearl Adamson and abil 
dren want to Amarillo Sanday 
nltbt. .

Mrs, Ray^mond Btaraetb ra 
tamed to her home la Amsrlila 
'tnaday, after sareral days vlait 
hers with relatives

íÉ ¿ f[

Mra G^o. Thompson of Mem FOB SALB -O ocoNo. Eleven 
phls has bien vi«ittnB her n on , jf^ONO 82 APLEOOTTON SEBD 
L ■  Thompson, and family th ti perbashel

Ham Bone Am Good
BACON AM SW EET

if mixed with our

East Texas Ribbon 
Cane Syrup

and

SUPREME FLOUR

HEDLEY EQUITY UNION
HEDLEY, TEXAS

W e  W an t Y ou r  
T rade

s

If good reliable goods, low
est' possible prices, fair and 
SQUARE DEALING and po
lite attention can get It, we 
can count on you for a cus
tomer. Phone 162.

Square Deal Garage
ROY 8WAPFORO, PROP.

SERVICE
88 our middle name, and you will 
know that we mean what we eay if 
you come to U8 the next time you 
need anything in our line.

We 'want yon for a cu8tomer, and 
will appreciate yonr buhineas.,

NIGHT PHONE 169

HEDLEY GARAGE
PHONE 123 - C  A. WOOD. Prop.

Repairs, Oils, Gas, Aooessoriss

Just Received
A shipment of 3x3 Pine lum
ber. The very thing for lister 
and cultivator tongues.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
U. J. BOSTON, Mana
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